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Ropin\and ridin* the life 
for Garden City native

FOOTBALL’S BACK

If Willie had known Clay 
Furlong, he might have said, 
'Mamas, dq let your babies 
grow up to be cowboys.” 
Furlong, a tall, lanky May grad
uate o f  Garden City High 
School, is impressive, not only 
for his siae and prowess with a 
horse, but for the politeness of 
his responses, which uncon
sciously begin with 'yes, 
ma'am” or ”yes, sir.”

Clay, the son o f Rick and 
Laura Fnrtong, admits that he's 
been working as a cowboy most 
o f his life. 'June first I got a Job 
with Pitchfork Land and Cattle 
Company (near Guthrie); it's a 
great place to work. Rlg^t now 
we're getting ready for a horse 
sale. Basically, every morning 
we cut out a cow. rope, and 
train on our horses; afternoons, 
we chpck water horseback and 
just look to see that everything 
in the pasture is all right.* With 
a proud glint in his level gaze, 
he states that he plans to make 
cowboying his career.

Furlong is at the fair to take 
part in ^ e  ranch rodeo. The 
ranch rodeo attracts such a 
young cowman because its 
events are 'things that a ranch
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worker actually has to do. 
Events at the local ranch rodeo 
are mugging, branding, sorting, 
doctoring, cow milking, and the 
hide tide. Clay says, "Tlie hide 
ride's really kinda' gone by the 
wayside now...people would get 
a hide to ride; when there was a 
fire, they'd use it to put out the 
fire. It's fUn to do.'

One ranch activity that's not a 
rodeo event is repairing wind
mills. Furlong says 'at the 
Pitchfork they have a windmill 
crew to do that; we Just find 'em 
and call them.' Grinning, the 
cowboy states, 'At home when 
it was broke, we flxed it our
selves.'

The Coahoma High School footbaS team takes the 
against Denver CRy. For more details on the game,

HERALO pHolo/Stav* Sm SM
at Odessa's Ratliff Stadium Thursday night for their seasoiM>pening game 
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Queen, British royalty stung by charges of aloofness
LONDON (AP) — Queen 

Elizabeth II ended her seclusion 
in Scotland's Balmoral Castle 
today, departing for London to 
address the nation after sting
ing criticism she had been aloof 
since the death o f Princess 
Diana.

The queen, accompanied by 
hM* husband. Prince Philip, left 
in • <^vpy of Umousince soon 
after nrlnce Charles has depart
ed with his sons, William, 16, 
and Harry. 13.

The princes were due to visit 
Diana’s coffin at St. James’s 
Palace in London today, the day 
before the princess’s fUneral.

Buckingham Palace has yet to 
announce a time or venue for 
the queen’s broadcast.

The address and the queen's 
early departure from Balmoral 
— she originally planned to 
come to London on Saturday by 
Royal Train — followed claims 
that the royal family was not

sharing in the public outpour
ing of grief.

On Thursday. Prince Charles 
appeared in public with his 
sons for the first time since 
Sunday. Charles held Harry’s 
hand as the family, along with 
the queen and Prince Philip, 
look ^  at floral tributes left out
side the Crathie church, near 
BahnomL

In another last-minute 
change, Diana’ s brother, the 
ninth ^ 1  Spencer, announced 
today that his sister will be 
buried on an island in the 
grounds of the family’s stately 
home, Althorp Park, instead of 
in the nearby village church.

Earl Spencer, who had said 
Sunday that there was "blood 
on the hands” of every editor 
who bought pictures from free
lance photographers who had 
hounded Diana, intervened 
Thursday to bar seven tabloid 
editors from attending the

fVineral.
With the funeral approaching, 

there has been no let up in the 
public surge of emotion. EUu’ly 
today, police estimated that 
12,000 people were waiting to 
sign condolence books at St. 
James’s Palace.

A group of singers gathered at 
the Queen Victoria monument 
opposite Buckingham Palace, 
singing hymns including "The 
Lortl’s My Shepherd,” "Silent 
Night”  and other favorites. 
Joined by a growing number of 
bystanders.

In Paris, French police 
detained three more photogra
phers in their investhpition of 
the crash that killed Diana, 36, 
her new love Dodi F^yed and 
chauffeur Henri Paul. Earlier, 
seven photographers and a 
motorcyclist were detained.

The paparazzi could be 
charged with manslaughter and 
other crimes. All of those

detained have denied claims 
that the high-speed pursuit of 
Diana's car caused the wreck 
that took her life.

Police said Thursday that the 
Mercedes Diana was riding in 
had at one time been stolen and 
stripped before it was repaired. 
It was unclear whether that 
affected the car’s mechanical 
functioning.

Sources close to the investiga
tion also said authorities are 
particularly interested in how 
the car of one photographer 
came to be parked in front of 
the crumpled Mercedes. They 
are looking into the possibility 
that the car might have cut off 
Diana’s sedan.

Many Britons on Thursday 
welcomed the queen’s decision 
to address the nation, an event 
that normally happens only 
once a year, at Christmas.

"The queen is in a difficult 
situation,” said Lucille Morgan,

35, who traveled to Westminster 
Abbey on Thursday from her 
home in Lincoln, in central 
England, to lay flowers. "She 
has so many people to please,' 
and yet she must keep up with 
tradition.”

In the four days after Diana’s 
death, the royal family issued 
only one public statement.

"Your people are suffering — 
Speak to us Ma’am,” blared the 
front page of the Daily Mirror, 
the newspaper that bought the 
final paparazzi pictures of 
Princess Diana alive. The Sun’s 
front page demanded: "Where is 
our queen?”

On Thursday, the queen said 
she was “ hurt” by the newspa 
per criticism.

To cope with the expected mil 
Hon or more mourners 
Saturday, a third giant TV 
screen — in addition to two 
already promised for Hyde Park 
— will be erected in Regent’s

./

Park, where up to 70,000 people 
will be able to watch coverage 
of the funeral, Buckingham 
Palace said.

And for the first time, the 
queen has ordered that the 
Union Jack flag replace the 
monarch’s personal flag — the 
blue, red and gold Royal 
Standard ~  over Buckingham 
Palace on Saturday. It will fly 
half-staff all day another 
first.

British commentators said 
anger from some over the 
queen’s reticence rose from a 
generational gap between her 
and the majority of Britons.

‘ "All you need Is love’ was 
their central doctrine,” colum 
nist William Rees-Mogg said of 
Diana’s generation, born in the 
IfMiOs and 1970s. By contrast the 
queen’s generation, brought up 
in World War ll’s privation and 
emphasis on discipline, "was 
taught to control its emotions”

THREE-CAR WRECK
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Naming of old Energas building 
to he discussed by council again
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

One of the issues expected to 
be back on the Big Spring City 
Council's agenda Tuesday is the 
naming of the former Energas 
building.

During the council's Aug. 26 
meeting, the suggestion was 
made by Councilman Chuck 
Cawthon that the building be 
name in honor of Polly Mays, a 
longtime resident, historian 
and community volunteer, who 
lost a two-year battle with can
cer in July.

Council members and city 
administrators had tentatively 
decided at the council's Aug. 12 
meeting to name the building 
the Municipal Annex

No formal decision had been 
made, however.

'We have a golden opportuni
ty here to recognize one of our 
leading citizens,' Cawthon said. 
'She was a great lady and devot
ed so much time to this com

munity."
Cawthon pointed out several 

of Mays accomplishments in 
Big Spring, including her ser 
vice as the first female member 
on the city council and the first 
woman to serve as Mayor Pro 
Tern on the council.

"I feel like we should honor 
people who devote their life to 
Big Spring," he added.

The city plans to move sever 
al of its offices in the old 
Energas building later this 
month or early October, during 
which time Cawthon said he 
will continue to push to have 
the building named after Mays.

Councilman Jimmy Campbell 
opposed renaming the building 
right away, saying the city is in 
the process of developing proce
dures as to how streets and 
buildings are named.

'I'd like to wait until we have 
some of the new procedures in 
place before we do things like 
this,' Campbell said.

Campbell is referring to the

city's Traffic Commission and 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission helping come up 
with procedures and criteria for 
renaming streets and buildings.

After what Campbell 
described as a misunderstand
ing came about following his 
comments, he said naming the 
building after Mays was not the 
issue.

Til probably vote for the idea, 
but I think we need to have a 
formal nominating process the 
depoliticizes the way we do 
this,’ Campbell said.

Despite the name that goes on 
the building, once renovations 
are completed by inmates from 
the city’s Wilderness Camp. 
Fuqua said the offices to be 
housed in the building Include 
RSVP, City Grant 
Administrator lA>igh Corson, 
the water billing office, the 
Permits and Code Enforcement 
offices, ambulance billing and 
Big Spring Fire Chief and his 
secretary.

W E A T H E R
ICilMi'. Smi twin: b u d ;s cs s Football float fly highlight weekend activities

T o n l^ , becoming mostly cloudy. Lows mid 60s. Ssturday. becoming 
partly doudy. Highs near 90. Saturday night, fair. Lows In the 60s. 
Extended forecast, Sunday through Tuesday,'partly doudy. Highs In the 
80s. Lows In the 60e.
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HERALD H a lf Report__________

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This fsature is published each 
FrUUor and will include a vari
ety of activities. It is limttsd to 
activities o f a general nature, 
community fUnAralseri. eom- 
munlty (hnetioni. free pMlbr- 
mances. etc. It is not avallShle 
to commaroial ventures.

To submit your activity^ sand 
it to "Weekend. Tloket," Big

W eekend T icket
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring. 79721.

You may also fax your listing 
to 164-7206 or bring it by the 
Herald offices at 710 Scurry. No 
iitformation will be taken over 
the^one.

• Country and western dance, 
tonight firom 7*J0-10"J0 at the 
S j^n g City Senior Citiiens 
Center. Music will be provided 
by CW A Company.

• Model train display, today

and Saturday from 9 a.m.-6 p.m 
and 2nd and Main in downtown 
Big Spring.

• The Heritage Museum, today 
from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. at .510 
Scurry. • The 199T Ibotball sea
son kicks into high gear 
tonight, as six of the seven area 
high school teams open their

The Big Spring Steers debut at 
home tonight when they hoot

Monahans at 7:30 p.m.. while 
Forsan hosts Garden City at 8 
p.m

Other area games include: 
Colorado City at Stanton, 8 
p.m.: Sands at Grandfalls, 7:30 
p.m.; and^Ropes at Grady. 7:30 
p.m.

• The Howard County Fair 
concludes its silver-anniversary 
run tonight and Saturday. 
Hours Saturday are 9 a.m.-10 
p.m.

• The Fourth Annual Don 
McKinney Float Fly, hooted by

Please see TICNET, pegs 2A



O b i t u a r i e s

LadOe Lockhart
I'Vellle Lockhart, t t .  Big 

Spring. paaMd away on 
Tnnraday, Sapt. 4. 1997. In a 

. local nnrslng home following a 
' long lUnoM. Servloo will bt 10 
a.m. Saturday. Sept. 6, 1997, at 
Hyara 4  Smith Chapel with 
Rev. Dawayna Wheat, paator of 
Beiwa Baptlat Church, officiat
ing. Burial w ill follow  In 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
the d l i^ lo n  of Myere 4  Smith 
Funeral Home.

She waa born on Jan. S, 1914, 
In Paricer County. She married 
Cart Lockhart on Sept. 12.1931, 
In Lovlngton, N.M. He preceded 
her In death on Oct. 4, 1979. 
She had lived In Big Spring 
alnce 1919. She waa a Baptlat 
and a homemaker. She waa a 
loving mother and MaMaw, 
and will be mlaaed by all who 
loved and knew her.

She la aurvlved by: three aona 
and daughtera-ln-law. Gene and 
Laverne Lockhart. Ben and 
Sendee Lockhart, and Jimmy 
and Wanda Lockhart, all o f Big 
Spring, one daughter and aon- 
In-law, Sue and Paul M lu  o f  
Big Spring. IS grandchildren; 
24 great-grandchildren; and alx 
great-great-grandchlldrm.

She waa alao preceded In 
death by her parenta. two aona. 
Don Lockhart and Tom 
Lockhart, two grandaona. four 
brothera and eight alatera.

Grandaona will be pallbear- 
era.

The family auggeata memcni- 
ala to Family Hoaplce; 3210 Baat 
11th Place; Big Spring, Texaa;
79720.

PutdobUnary

Amanda Beth 
Court

Amanda Beth Court. 8, Big 
Spring, died on Wedneaday, 
Sept. 3. 1997, In a Lubbock hoa- 
pltal. Service w ill be 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 6, 1997, at 
Nalley-Pickle 4  Welch 
P aewood Chapel with Phillip 
Burcham and A.D. Greenfield, 
both of Sand Sprlnga Church of 
Chrlat, officiating. Interment 
will foUow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She waa born on May 23. 
1999, In Big Spring.

She waa juat beginning third 
grade at CMhoma Elementary 
School where ahe waa an honor 
atudent. She waa In twirling 
and ahe loved achool. She 
touched many people and waa 
loved by everyone. She waa a 
very brave little girl.

She waa a member o f Sand 
Sprlnga Church of Chrlat.

Survlvora include: her par
enta, Kenny and Kay Court of 
Big Spring; two brothera. 
Kenneth Jamea Court, Big 
Spring, and Pete Court. 
Levelland; one aiater, Laurie 
Wella, Big Spring; her maternal 
grandparenta, Jamea and Mary 
Wella of Big Spring; her pater
nal grandmother, Dora Court of 
Big Spring; aeveral aunta and 
unclea and numeroua couaina.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E  

&  C H AP E L  
24th 4  Johnaon 267^8288

Lucille Lockhart, 83, passed 
away Thursday. Services will 
be at 10:00 A.M. Saturday, 
September 6. 1997 at Myers 
& Smith Chapel. Burial will 
follow in Trinity Memorial 
Park

N > CLLEY -P IC KLE  
&  W E L C H  

Funenil Home
Tenfly Memorial Park 
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4maa4b ia4h Cwart. 8, died 
Wa4bea4ay. fendeea will ba 
Z m r u  taaardey at Nalley- 
Pikkla gi W elch keaewood  
Chafwf laaanwewa adi fuUrrw 
atTrtaitr

\
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flw  WM preeedai ta dMth by 
her p a to n u l ffi4 4 fk th e r . 
■ m M tb fo u n  

M lb it tu n  will b t fb n  Knog, 
Fred Dobba, B e r J ^ o x ,  Bob 
Dully. Bobby T b o o q ^ n  and 
OmmlsWMla.

The ftunOy anggMli memoii- 
ala to the donor*a mvorlte clmrl-
tf.

Arrungementa under tha 
dlractlon  o f  N ulley-P lcklo '4  
Welch Funaiul Houm.

Willie Epley 
Shortes

Gruveaida aervloa for Willie 
Epley Shortec, Tuoa. NJL. wUl 
be 3 p.m . Saturday. Sapt. 6. 
1997, in Bvergrean Cemetery. 
Stanton, with Rev. David Haip 
officiating.

Mra. Shortee died Tueaday. 
Sept. 2. In Taoe.

She was born July 13,1911, In 
Midland and lived In Odeaaa 
from 1936 until 1994 when ahe 
moved to New Braunfela. She 
had lived  In Taoa, N.M. the 
past nine months. She married 
Elmer Lee Shortee on Jan. 1, 
1932, In Carlabad. N.M. He pre
ceded her in death on Jan. 17, 
1997. She waa a member o f the 
First Presbyterian Church In 
Odeaaa and the Republican 
Womens Organiatlon. She had 
previously worked for Ector 
County Abctract.

Survivors include: two daugh
ters. Sue Davis, New Braunfbla, 
and Nancy Stewart Taoe, N.M.; 
a brother. Ernest Epley, Pecos; 
Dve grandchildren; and nine 
greatgrandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Gilbreath Funeral 
Home. Stanton.

TICKET.
Continued from pege lA 
the Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association, will be held 
Saturday and Sunday at 
Comanche Trail Park.

The event will be held from 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday and from 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Sunday. Prizes 
will be rained off. and concee- 
sions will be available.

• Dora Roberta Rrtiabilitation 
Center will have an open houee 
Saturday. Hours are 11 a.m.-3 
p.m. Hamburgers and hot dogs 
will be available.

• The Evening Lions Club wUl 
have its annual football 
kickoff barbecue supper tofiigHt 
at the high school cafeteria. 
Hours are from S-7 p.m., and 
tickets are $5 apiece.

Fair R esults

Aprons;
Blue Ribbons: Gladys Custer, 

Mamie Lee Dodds, Nelda 
Snodgrass, Amy Parker, Ruby 
Lewis, Candy Andrews. Louise 
Cotter. Geroldine Pasey, Telia 
Graves. Pauline Smith, Bturbara 
Donilaon, Gladys Custer, Carla 
W lglngton, Diane Robinson, 
Debbie Newton, Sharon Gaylor, 
Sandy Wright, Norma Perkins, 
Jewel Burcham. Chrlatene 
Horn, Hattie Mae Graham, 
Frances Zant, Norma Perkins 
and Darlene Hlpp

Red Ribbons: Amy Parker, 
Mamie Lee Dodds, Candy 
Andrews, Nelda Snodgrass, 
Louise Cotter, Zella Graves, 
Sandy Wright, Pauline Smith, 
Debbie Newton, Kay 
Kennemur, Christian Horn, 
Sonya Metcalf, Prances Zant, 
Gayla Hendersop and Courtney 
Grissom

Antiques:
Blue Ribbons; Ruby Lewis, 

Dottle Jones, Gayla Henderson, 
Marie Hughes, I..eslle Phlnny, 
Jewel Burcham. Jim m ie 
Roberson, Dean Priest, Diane 
Robinson, Deanna Forsythe. 
Jimmy Forayth, Sharon Gaylor, 
Marcy Elementary

Red Ribbons: Deanna 
Forsyth. Jimmy Forayth. Ruby 
Lewis, Jaynle Gamble. Betty 
M cChristian, Dottle Jones, 
Gayla Henderson, Marie 
Hughes, Diane Roblnaon, and 
Dean Priest

Grand Champion: Deanna 
Forsyth

Reserve Champion: Deanna 
Forsjrth

Clothing - Adult:
Blue Rlbbona: Wanda RalMon 

and Dean PrlMt
Rad R W ^ :  Dean Prlaet and 

Mjgy Oraeaatt
Orand Cham pion: Wanda 

Rsialon
Raearve Cham pion: Daan 

Pirtmt
Ctetking'  Youth;

RETIBBMBNT
CLSABANCB
W H E A T
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B riefs

BYBRYDAY
r9AM«PM

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
I9990RB00

A L Hviald
1 9 9 7

Bhia RlbbooBTaryn B M

Bloa Rlbbona: Blllla Poatar, 
Lottlaa CottMT, Dabbla Oann, 
Bdna‘ Owan. O ralla Tovlaa. 
Lealla’Hiorrta, Daanna Panjrth. 
Paul Sehllpf, Oaorta Bloan. 
Batty# Ooaaatt. Don Prlddy. 
Gala Ptttman, Sandra Lockhart. 
Sonya Matcalf, Nalda 
Snodgraaa. Sandra Wooda. 
Danny Kannankar. Kay 
Kannamnr, Suaan Willlama. 
Don Brodla, Clam Jonaa. 
Donald Knonra. Prlaay Stanley, 
Jamaa Roa, Marla Armaodant, 
Don Prlddy. Big Spring State 
Hoapltal • Animal Aaalatad 
Thanqiy

Rad Rlbbona: Gayla
Handaraon. Sharon Clinton. 
Blllla Foster. Edna Owen. 
Linda Luna, Don Prkkly. Oeri 
Gibba. Norma Nalaon, Jimmy 
Forairtb. Batty Goaaatt, Patty 
Mauldin, Beveily Sundy, Sonya 
Metcalf, Sandra Woods. Tammy 
Denn, Dottle Jonas. Tom 
Ferguson. Donald Kucern, 
Robert Chaney and Steve 
Flowers

White Ribbons: Dean Priest 
and Bevariy Sundy

Grand Champions: Big Spring 
Stats Hospital • Anim al 
Assisted Thmwpy, Billie Fostar. 
Edna Owan. Laslie Norman 
Harris. Paul Sehllpf, Daanna 
Forsyth, Nalda Snodgraaa and 
D o n B ro ^

Resarva Champions: Louisa 
Cottar. Oralla Tovlas, Daanna 
Forsyth, George Sloan. Sonya 
M atcalf. Sandra Woods and 
Clem Jones

Handwork and Needlework:
AduU:
Blue Ribbone: BlUle Foster, 

Pearl Arm strong. Bobble 
Marshall. Rebecca Riley, Mary 
Rawls, Oralla Tovlas, Janette 
Brown. Nadine Lambright, 
Sandra Woods, Denise Sauc^o, 
Pat Brodle, Jennifer Hatfleld. 
Marsha Gross, Gaylynn 
Gamble, June Nichols, Karen 
Wingert, Deanna Forsyth and 
Brennan Bailey

Red Ribbons: Lynn Grigg, 
Billie McNew, Marie Hughes, 
Mary Rawls, B illie  Poster. 
Frances M atble, Diane 
Roblnaon. Jose Rhelnscheld, 
Linda Luna, and Debra 
ffranklln

W hite Ribbons: Pamela 
Richards. Sharon Clinton* and 
MarleHughes’

Grand Champions: Pearl 
Arm strong, B illie Poster, 
Bobbie Marshall and Brennan 
Bailey

Reserve Champions: Rebecca 
Riley, Oralla Tovlas and 
Janette &x>wn

Youth:
Blue Ribbons; Benny Paredes, 

Kevin Matthews, Tina 
Henderson. Forsan
Kindergarten, Abdl Perez, 
Caesle Grover, Jessie Berry, 
Evan Nabors. Hollle Bancroft, 
Em ily Hanes. Brent Yater, 
Chris Edwards, Sarah Larson, 
Ryan Piah, Austin Cox, Marcy 
Elementary, St. Mary's Second 
Grade and Kentwood Fourth 
Grade

Red Ribbons: Cassie Grover, 
Berea Baptist Church 
Preschool, Marcy Elementary, 
Chalsea Johnson, Naomi Villa, 
Priscilla  Vasquez and 
Kentwood Fourth Grade

Grand Champions: Tina 
Henderson, Forsan
Kindergarten and Cassie 
Grover

Reserve Champion: Kevin 
Matthews

A n  IG  S p r i n g

R O U N D  - P H t- T o W N
11 at Big lik in g  Country 

Cim . Tha event, aponaorad by 
the Big Spring Newcom ers 
Clu^  ̂wiU include diacufsimi of 
aotivltlas for the coming year. 
For m ore in form ation , or  a 
ride, call Pat M lrelat at 267- 
8741. or Linda Mueller at 283- 
1906.

A HOT A m  BALLOON spon
sored by Norwaat Bank will be 
at Memorial Stadium before the 
Big Spring* footba ll game

Howard County Fair Saturday 
nikht.

T o x ^ i s  L o t t e r y  ; j 'V .
1  O .  1

M a r k e t s

O ct ootton 7480 oants a poond, 
down 43 points; O c t crada oil 
19A6, up • points; Cash hogs 
•taady at SL60 h l | ^  M  SI; eaffk 
ataart alasdy at 84; O c t lean hog 
ftdnraa 70 J17, up 18 pointa; O ct 
Uva cattle ftitnras np 46 
polnla. ' 1
•ouitMin Dslta GoqNH«goo.

S heriff
r

Becauae o f  com puter prob
lems, the incident report from 
the Big Spring Police 
Department was not available 
to^ y .

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• RICHARD WAYNE RAIN. 
31. no address given , was 
arrested on a revocation of pro
bation warrant and on a charge 
of evading arrest.

• ANTONIO LOPEZ FRAN
CO. 33. no address given, was 
arrested on a state attorney 
general's warrant.

Nooe qM(M pravUad by Idewd D. Jwsi
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Silver 4.8S* AM

thrift 
hooalng 
CtvU-i

R e c o r d s

Thursday's high 86 
Thursdasr*t low 69 
Average h i ^  90 
Average low 64 
Record high 100 in 1928 
Record low 81 in 1961 
Praclp. Thursday 0.00 < 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.35 
Year to date 17.38 
Normal for the year 13.17 
**Statistlcs not available

GOLIAD SCHOLARS

NAVY

iw

NtSMOflMla/DaSStoLltMM
QoHad studenta, from left (front row) Ryan Vela, Christopher WIghigfon. Rlegan Roflera, Vletorla 
Perez and back row, David Lae, Caetle Coatee, Katie Strain and laM ica Spoiehaad were reoently 
reco^ilzed by the Duke Univeririty Talent MentMcatlon ProgradL- Bated eh the etudente* excep
tional TAA8 ecores, the prr^pam allows them to take college entranoe exanw early and earn 
Bchdarshipe baaed on the reeuRe. Tile etudente were within the top 3 percent of aH those taking 
the TAA8 at the sixth grade level last yepr.
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AS SEEN ON

ALL THOSE SUMMONED 
TO appear for Jury duty in the 
District Court on Monday, Sept. 
8, need not appear due to can
cellation.

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL 
CHBBRLBADERS will offer a 
cheerleading camp Sept. 18-17 
for grades K-6. Cost is $16 per 
s tu d ^ .

Students will learn a sideline 
dance and cheer to be per
formed at the pep rally Sept. 19. 
Registration forms are avail
able In the Coahoma elemen
tary and high school offices or 
call 394-4638.

W IST TEXAS OPPORTUNI- 
TBt. me. win not distribute 
coauDodltlaa for tha ihonth of 
laptamhar. For more Informa
tion  contact W ait Taxae 
O nportunltlas, at 1001 11th 
PtaM or can 207-9686.

NBWCOMERS ABE INVIT- 
BD TO a luncheon at IIJO a.m.

iHappy 50th 
(Birthday 
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m M y thlBfa la  iMiqr

on the
thrift
honalnf p n in u M  Ibr 
Civil

a f  prapauM n r  tu i poor, 
lifm a  lean. PMaral

In Itaroaljr *f***T***̂ **** ftirti' 
ion. HemT QprtMMa OoM ilac o f 
San Antonio; Tana, chartod a 
ona^-«-klnd < eooraa throush 
Waahlngton’a p om r oocridora.

In a town vh ira  MMar la 
careAilly ■inaaaert and coortod. 
tha mavarkk Damoerat haadad 
bia own aohnart In aomatlmaa 
unpredlotobla fhahlon. croaainf 
•worda with BapnhllcBM and 
Damocratoaltka.

Thondiqr. 4ha 81-jaar«ld 
announoad ha wlH atop downrby 
9iar*a and flraai tha 90th Dlatrlct 
aaat ha*a bald atnoa iM l.

atodlir thia anm- 
mir» Oonadia aaid hla nm ily 
and doctora told hbn It was time 
to return borne.

**lvar9 day. I bava awakened 
with a irataAa heart Ibr the 
prlyflaga o f  balat allowad to 
aarva,** ha aald Thuradar 

Saeond in aanioritjr In the 
Hooae. top Democrat on the 
Hooaa Banktna Committee and 
dean o f the Teaaa daiapitton. 
Qonaalai waa remambared 
Tburadajr by coUaapiaa tor 
am lad aooompllahnienta.

Por * fallow Banking 
' Committaa ‘ coUaagua Rap. 
Bmmoy firank. D-Maaa.,

Oonaalai helped plarea ’ flw  
aaaracy aarrounding > ftw 
fMaralRaaarva'a monabury ptO- 
ley. *Tt waa hla praaaura that 
lad them to atari balnf open 
about what they are doing.'* 
P ra n k ia ll

Oonaalai, whoaa laglalattva 
love waa craftlnf honPag poll- 
clae to aaalat the poor, did 
“aiiparb'* work In ttiat arena. 
F ln m a a ll

*Ha waa daaily a leader not 
juat for Taxaa but notiHMiiy in 
the area o f houalng,** aald Rq>. 
Ken BentaoBL D-Hoiiaton. “ For 
many yaara, ha wrote tha fadar> 
al housing policy."

Othara eradltad him with 
aheidierdlng touM  aavlnga-and- 
loan bailout Inglalatlon and 
helping expoae tM  thrift Indus-

mahy career accomplishmehts

MADISON. Wla. (AP) ~  
Leglalatara on an Inspection' 
tour o f  Texas Jails that hold 
Wlaeonaln oonvlots, aald .they 
would rMy ’ on the' inmates’ 
oommants whan determining 
whether living conditions are 
acceptable.

The stats has leased Jan qpaea
In eight Texas countlaa since 
October to ease prison conges
tion In Wisconsin.

A delegatUm o f lagialators 
traveled Thursday to Texas, 
planning visits to some Jails 
today.

The tour was proposed sever
al months ago.. It was pushed to 
the fmreftnnt by recent release 
of a 1996 videotape showing JaU 
guards abusing Missouri 
Inmates, lawmakers said.

One o f the legislators who 
signed up for trip. Rep. 
Spencer C ogp, D-Milwaukee. 
said he would see whether 
physical conditions In the jails 
are up to Wisconsin prison 
standards.

Coggs fhvors having an Inde
pendent observer monitor 
treatment o f Wisconsin 
inmates. Interviews with the 
prisoners should Indicate 
whether Jail officials “ tried to

' Aseembly Majority Leader 
•teven Foti said the key will be 
the visitors* ablUty to talk to 
inmates.

“The tour to me Isn’t the 
biggest deal becauee I expect 
there hm  been so much fore
warning. there Is so much 
knowledge o f us coming and so 
much press on it that every
thing will be In tlp-t(q> shape," 
Foti. R-Oconomowoc, said.

Bowie County Jail warden 
DeWayne Cannon said the visi
tors would see business as 
usuaL

“ We don’t operate In trying to 
put up a fh>nt," Cannon said In 
a telephone interview. “ We 
keep the place clean, period."

Corrections officials told the 
Assembly corrections commit
tee at a hearing last week that 
Inmates are well-treated.

Those testifying Included 
Michael Sullivan, secretary of 
the Wisconsin Department of 
Corrections; Bowie County 
Sheriff Mary Choate and for
mer Hood County Sheriff 
Rodney Jeanis, hired by 
Wisconsin and eight Texas 
counties to administer the 
state’s contracts.

A dosen Wisconsin inmates 
M>4hto«Bowie County^ JftU

Choate was In Madison. Includ
ing throwing articles at JaUers.

She and Sullivan said the 
rucktu was an attempt to ew i- 
talixe on media attention 
drawn to the Texas contracts 
by the abuse of the Missodri 
Inmates at the privately run 
Bcsxorla County Jail.

Foti said the delegation 
would visit Bowie County 
because Its 237 Wisconsin 
inmates are the most the state 
has In any one Texas Jail, not 
because of the disturbance.

Others making the trip were 
Republican Reps. Robert 
Goetsch of Juneau. Suzanne 
Jeskewitz of Menomonee Falls, 
Scott Walker of Wauwatosa and 
Dean Kaufert o f Neenah.

The delegation’s schedule 
today Included Jails in Bowie 
and Red River counties, and 
the Titus County Jail Saturday 
before returning to Milwaukee 
via Dallas.

Sulliviin plans to visit all 
eight Jails in mid-September, 
Department of Corrections 
spokesman Bill Clausius said.

In addition to Wisconsin and 
Missouri, which has with
drawn most of its inmates. 10 
states house inmates In Texas 
Jails. ’The Jails , together have

-MuMd ndtotorbance while Mu i.T ^  kimstas j^ m  o u ^ a h M
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Watch for the
Country Music themed insert 

inside the next edition of
B ig  Spring  

H erald

filled with valuable, money-saving 
coupons and exciting information'on 

the upcoming broadcast of the 
Country Music Association Awards!

try’s 1960s exosssss. During hla 
slx-ysar tenors as dhairman of 
the Banking Committee, he also 
PMhed an overtianl o f  banka’ 
deposit insnranoe system 
imposing new rsfulitory bur- 
dsM resented by me industry.

“We obvtously had oor,dlfbr- 
enoM wifti Mr. O tm a i^ "  said 
fIfvM Stoner of the American 
Banking Association. But. he 
added. “ We were able to work 
on issues, particularly recent
ly."

For Rep. Jesse Jackson Jr., D- 
lU., Gonzalez desoires credit for 
puMing bankers to make capi
tal available in underserved 
communities. “ Certainly the 
HiqNmic community. African- 
American community, the poor 
white and poor working-class

communities all across our 
country ... owe a tremendous 
debt o f gratitude for Henry’s 
wock." Jackson said.

Republicans praised his ser
vice as welL

“ Few members of Congress 
have had a more dletinguished 
congressional career in this 
century than Henry Gonzalez," 
said Banking Committee 
Chairman James Leach, R-Iowa.

Said Sen. Phil Gramm. R- 
Texas; "He brought to the 
Congress a unique strength of 
will and it is hard to imagine a 
Texas congressional delegation 
without him.”

Gonzalez didn’t shy from 
quixotic ventures, notably seek
ing to Impeach b ^  Presidents 
Reagan and Bush. He also

crossed his own party leaders at 
times, opening an investigation 
of SAL owner Charles Keating 
that proved uncomfortable for 
four Democratic senators with 
ties to Keating.

“ He went against administra
tions and against institutions to 
do what he felt was right,” said 
Rep. Solomon Ortiz. D-^rpus 
Christ!, pointing to Gonzalez’s 
fight for civil rights.

“ He set the pace and he left a 
tremendous road map for us to 
follow.”

After Republicans gained con
trol o f the House in 1994, 
Gonzalez lost his chairman’s 
gavel. The usually combative 
lawmaker also lost his footing, 
demonstrating little appetite for 
new battles.

Texas loses competition for contract
WASHING’TON (AP) -> *1116 

Air Force on ’Thursiday awarded 
a $484 million airplane mainte
nance contract to a Georgia mil
itary base In an unusual public- 
private competition, dashing 
the hopes of Texans who had 
hoped to retain the work at a 
closing Air Force depot in San 
Antonio.

The Air Force will close its 
depot at Kelly Air Force Base by 
2001.

Local economic development 
promoters and elected officials 
had hoped a private contractor 
could secure the C-5 Galaxy 
cargo plane maintenance con
tract. sparing the Jobs of 1,200 
or more Kelly workers who cur
rently perform C-5 work.

But Air Force Secretary 
Sheila Widnall announced 
’Thursday that Georgia’s Robins 
AFB had won the competition 
against three defense contrac
tors lor the seven-year contract.

The C-5 work is expected to be 
shifted to Georgia by next sum
mer.

‘”rhe competition was 
designed to provide all with an 
opportunity to compete and to 
save taxpayer dollars, while 
maintaining readiness,” 
Widnall said, terming the bid
ding prpce$s , “a , nrst;9f;q-Klqd 
for the Air Force.” - i ,

'The Air F o i^  estimated it

\ ^

Fff PM IrfDSiMito fliM  « m  to m  (« M «  «Nidki^
■Bd s wMdMid. itowpfif kuinmilwd isMion to;
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will save $190 million over the 
life of the contract, valued at 
$434 million.

“ The competition was very 
tough," said Rep. Saxby 
Chambliss, R-Ga., who esti
mates the base iii his district 
will gain 300 to 400 new Jobs.

Sen. Max Cleland, D-Ga., com
plained that Robins “had to go 
the extra mile” to win the con
tract because the administra
tion was committed fh>m the 
start to keeping the jobs in 
Texas.

“ When Robins sent in the low
est bid. the Air Force went out 
of its way to make Robins prove 
the legitimacy of its bid,” he 
said.

Texans sought to put a good 
face on the disappointing news.

Loss of the C-5 contract could 
make it easier for San Antonio 
to snare a $660 million or more 
Jet engine repair contract in a 
bidding process due to take 
place next year, they said.

'That contract could preserve 
3,000 Jobs.

“ We have to stay focused on 
the end game: Redevelopment of 
the Kelly facility and the con
tinued employment of our Kelly 
workers,”  said Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, R-Texas.

Sen. Phil Gramm.. R- 
i‘i"tners is no good news 

ifjiilosing the $130 million C-5

repair contract but it is impor
tant now that we focus our 
attention on winning the big 
prize o f this competition, the 
$750 million engine contract.”

Widnall pledged the Air Force 
would “ continue to work 
exhaustively with the San 
Antonio community to attract 
commercial work to Kelly, to 
take advantage of the facilities 
and skilled workforce there, 
and to enhance economic rede
velopment.”

The Defense Base Closure and 
Realignment Commission in 
1995 recommended the closure 
of Air Force depots at Kelly 
AFB and in Sacramento. Calif.

President Clinton, however, 
rebounded with a plan to keep 
the two vote-rich states from 
losing Jobs by turning over the 
work at each base to private 
contractors.

After lawmakers complained 
bitterly at what they termed 
Clinton’s unwarranted intru
sion in the base-closings 
process, the administration 
agreed to put the work up for 
bids — allowing both private 
contractors and military depots 
to compete.

Other bidders for the C-5 work 
were Lockheed Martin Corp., 
the McDonnell Douglas sub
sidiary of Bastag.Co.,;an4 Aero 
Corp S.AV ^ * ‘’I *

iTsr IO-1W

Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The SANDS CISD

conducted a public hearing 
on a proposal

to increase your property taxes 
by______ ?______ percent

on September A, 1997

The SANDS CISD
-t-

on.
at

is scheduled to vote 
pn the tax rate at a 

public meeting to be held
S « o t« »b « r  n .  19,7------------------------------------------?—

r r.H. Sindi HP Iflird tefli
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We salute:
Each Friday, the H erald  salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people fcH* working to help 
make oiu* region a better place to live, work and play.

T*his W0GK W0 SftlutS!
• FLOYD and SANDRA GREEN and their children, 

STEPHANIE. KATHY and FRANKIE on being named 
the Big Spring Family of the Year by the Samaritan 
Counseling Center.

• WINDY WOODFIN Stanton, selected as Queen of 
the 25th Howard County Fair.

• Cheerleaders ftt)m CXIAHOMA and FORSAN on 
winning the cheerleading competition at the Howard 
County Fair.

• PAT SIMMONS and members of THE CODE 
PATROL, on their efforts to keep the city clean by rec
ognizing homeowners and businesses for their clean 
property.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? If so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

Was Diana really the world’s Cinderella?
By tHARON RANDALL
Scripps Howard News Service

aticed b u O ^ a a i la an attempt 
to repeal the law of supply and 
demand.

Uncle Sam will pay teaching 
hospitals ahefly subsidy not 
to train dolors. The total cost 
is unknown but likely will 
reach $400 million in New 
York state alone.

The idea is reduce what is 
described as a “ glut” of physi
cians, even though many rural 
areas and inner cities are cry
ing for doctors. In any rational 
system, one that is sensitive to 
eronomicrealities, a genuine 
glut of physicians would drive 
down labor costs through 
increased competition.

However, so screwed up are 
the economics of our health 
c.'U'e system that a surplus of 
doctors drives up costs: 
Irecause of fixed prices for pro-

, generous govemnwni 
subsidies, high income expec
tations and the staggering debt 
load of many newly minted 
doctors.

Because Medicare subsidizes 
medical residents at an aver
age of $100,000 a year, it pays 
teaching hospitals to train doc
tors whether the demand is 
there or not. To remedy this 
situation. Congress, in its wis 
dom, had decided to continue 
the subsidies for hospitals that 
pledge to train fewer physi 
clans.

Will this work? Maybe in the 
short term, certainly not in 
the long run. If attempting to 
repeal the law of supply and 
demand is in any sense a solu
tion, the problem is far worse 
than we thought

Ever since the crash that 
took her life last Saturday, I’ve 
been trying to understand what’ 
there was about Diana Spencer 
that would cause the world to 
grieve her passing?

Why would so many people 
who never really knew her 
take her death as a personal 
loss?

The obvious answer — the 
one I’ve heard most often — is 
that Diana, Princess of Wales, 
was in fact Cinderella.

She lived that loveliest of 
fairy tales, the one we learned 
long ago when we were but 
children and believed that 
fairy tales could come true.

You know the story. A com- 
^  moner, a nobody, a simple girl 

with simple dreams, falls in 
love with a prince who is smit
ten with love for her. So they 
get married in front of God and 
the Queen and a billion TV

-S cr ipps H o w a r d

viewers, and move to 
Buckingham Palace where (fee) 
fYee to Join in) they live happi
ly ever after.

Almost.
Diana was Cinderelia, yes, 

but she was also the sequel — 
Cinderella Part II.

I remember as a child read
ing “ Cinderella”  in a book that 
had a cardboard cover which 
my brother had chewed to 
mush. I loved the story, mush 
and all.

My favorite part was the 
make-over, where the fairy 
godmother waved her magic 
wand and transformed the 
poor, shy servant girl into the 
belle of the ball. Never had I 
imagined anyone could clean 
up so well. Even then. I sensed 
the real change in Cinderella 
was not in her switching ftom > 
rags to riches, but in her ftml- 
ing out who she was - who in 
fact, she had been all along.

That discovery would seem to 
come much later for Diana, 
after her storybook marriage

had come to a tabloid end.
In Part II, Cinderella gave 

birth to two boys — William, 
who would be king, and Albert, 
her baby — who lit up their 
mother’s face, on camera and 
off. She seemed to be the per
fect mum — warm, patient, 
affectionate — Just ^ e  kind of 
mother a boy would need to 
grow up to be a great king.

Watching her play with her 
children made us smile. We 
envied her hair, her figure, her 
fashion sense, her style. We 
admired her graciousness — 
her concern for the poor, the 
sick, the disadvantaged — and 
especially her having the guts 
to stand up to stuffy in-laws.

We identified with her. She 
was one of us, even though she 
was royalty and had a castle 
ftiU of servants.

Then the rumors began, the 
plot veered and the marriage 
came to an end, long after it 
had failed. The whole world 
learned in tabloid detail how 
Cinderella’s prince had forsiak-

en her to play polo with the 
ugly stepsister. So much for 
h a z ily  ever after.

But then an odd thing hap
pened. Gradually, we began to 
see a new Diana — not a fairy 
tale princess, but a flesh and 

.M)lood woman, one who had suf
fered and sinned and yet sur
vived — one who seemed to 
know at last, who she was.

The great irony, some said, 
was that in the weeks before 
her death, she seemed happier 
than she’d ever been.

No one lives happily ever 
after. But we can choose to live 
fully — Joy and sorrow, come 
what may, in this moment, 
here and now. Perhaps that is 
the fairy tale come true.

Rest in peace, Diana. Ouy ,.  
prayers 11̂  g tw ^  ybd^ b05̂ . ‘ * * ,

(Sharon Randall is a winner 
o f the American Association o f 
Sunday and Feature Editors 
and the Best o f the West com
mentary awards.)

The courts: A good blow, quietly struck
By JAMES J. KILPATRICK
Syndicated Columnist

Y our ELECTED officials

• HON. OEORQE W. BUSH Washington, D.C.
(Governor • PHIL QRAMM
State Capitol U.S. Senator
Austin, 78701 370 Russell Office Building
Phone Toll free 1-800 252- Washington, 20510
9600, 512 463 2000; fax 512 Phone; 202 224 2934.
4631849. • KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
• BOB BUUOCK U.S. Senator
Lt. (Governor 703 Hart Office Building
State Capitol Washington, 20510
Austin. 78701 Phone: 202-224 5922
Phone; 512 4630001; (ax • CHARLES STENHOLM
51246M )326. U.S. Representative
• JAMES. E. -PETE" LANEY 17th District
Speaker of the House 1211 Longworth Office Bldg.
State Capitol Washirigton, 20515 Phone;
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806^839 2478,512

2022256605.

463^3000. CITY COUNCIL
• ROBERT DUNCAN CiTV Hau — 264-2401.

Senator Tnm Biacksniar. mayor —
Texas 28th District Home; 263-7961; Work (Black
P.O. Box 12068, Austin. shear Rentals): 263-4095.
78711-2068. Phono; (800) Q en Bnnnson — Home: 267-
322 9538, (512) 4630128, 6009; Work (Ponderosa Restau
fax (512) 463-2424. rant): 267-7121.
• DAVID COUNTS Oscar Oasom — Home: 26A
Representative 0026; Work (Big Spring FCI):
Texas 70th District 2636304.
P.O. Box 338 SwpiiAiet Houtow —- Home:
Knox City, 79529 2646306; Work (VA Medical
Phone; 817-658-5012 Center). 263-7361..
• DAN MORALES Cnuck Cawtnon — Home;
Attorney General * 263-7400; Work (Chuck's Sur-
P.O. Box 12548 pHie): 263-1142.
AuMM, 78711-2548 Tosmv TUM — Home: 267-
Phone: 812483-2100; 1-800- 4652; Work 264-5000 (Howard
282-8011. H k. 512-463-2063. 0>Nege).
• BNIOUNTON JsMffY CuMsefu, mayor pro
rfWMMm tern —  Home: 267-7895; Work
The White House ' (Big 8prtr« PCI) 2638304.

It passed almost unnoticed 
in the news, but on .lune 10 
the cause of affirmative action 
suffered one more blow in the 
courts The whole wobbly 
structure of preferential treat
ment now approaches col 
lapse.

This pleasant prospect 
emerges from a derision of 
the U.S Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia 
Circuit in the case of 
Dynalantic Corp. In California 
the state has begun to enforce 
the sweeping provisions of 
Proposition 209, the constitu 
tional amendment liarring 
preferential treatment in all 
state and local ftinctions 
Twenty-six states are moving 
to emulate California s exam
ple. Voters In Houston are 
expected to impose a munici 
pal fair plav ordinance in 
November We trudge slowly 
toward equal protection after 
all.

Dynalantic manufactures 
flight simulators. In I99.S the 
company wanted to bid on a 
simulator for the Marine 
Ckirps’ “ Huey”  helicopter, but 
it was frozen out. Under the 
government’s “ 8(a) program” 
the contract had been 
reserved for “ socially and eco 
nomic.aIly disadvantaged

companies only. The program 
effectively bars white-owned 
companies from bidding on a 
certain percentage of federal 
contracts.

The immediate question 
before the Circuit Court was 
whether Dynalantic had stand
ing to sue. Over a testy dis
sent by Chief Judge Harry T. 
Edwards, Judges Laurence H. 
Silberman and Stephen F. 
Williams agreed not only that 
the corporation may proceed 
with its suit but also that the 
8(a) program is likely to be 
held unconstltutionad in whole 
or in part (Edwards thought 
their reasoning “ absurd,”  but 
it seemed solid to me.)

For those of us who believe 
that the Constitution should 
be color-blind, except in cases 
to remedy Individual acts o f 
racial discrimination, this 
was good news. The even bet
ter news, also overlooked by 
the press, is that the govern
ment will take no appeal from 
the Dynalantic decision This 
case is now on the books, and 
because it comes from the 
influential District of 
Columbia Circuit it will carry 
considerable clout

(Governmental programs of 
racial preference are pro
grams of racial discrimina
tion. No one can seriously 
deny it, but the Supreme 
('^url has waffled for 25 years

on the question o f  how much 
discrimination is permissible 
discrimination.

In 1978, in the famous Bakki 
case, the court agreed 5-4 
race could be a factor In 
lege admissions

In 1980, in the Fullilove 
case, a badly splintered court 
held that set-asides for minori
ty business enterprises were 
"remedial” and hence accept
able

In 1990, in the Metro 
Broadcasting case, the court 
split 5-4 in ruling that the 
Federal Communications 
Ck>mmission could give prefer
ential treatment to minority 
applicants for broadcast 
licenses. This was not “ reme
dial,”  to be sure, but the dis 
crimination was, ah, well, 
BENIGN discrimination, and 
to the court’s liberal bloc, 
BENIGN discrimination is 
constitutional.

The Metro Broadcasting case 
set a high-water mark. In 1989 
the court had thrown out a 
racial set-aside program in  ̂
Richmond, Va. In 1993 it 
struck down a similar pro 
gram in Jacksonville, Fla. In 
1995, in the landmark 
Adarand case in (^lorado, the 
court banned set-asides on fed
eral highway programs -  and 
the court specifically over
ruled its 1990 opinion in 
Metro Broadcasting.

Now comes the Dynalantic 
case in the District o f

bia. The precedent o f 
in higher education no 
controls. Federal and 

set-asides are tottering. 
Th^1aw4s at a point where 
ANY sweeping program of 
racial preference must survive 
strict judicial scrutiny.
Sounds right to me.

Justice Antonin Scalia 
expressed his own view in a 
powerftil concurring opinion 
in the Adarand case seven 
years ago;

“ In my view, government 
can never have a 'compelling 
interest’ in discriminating on 
the basis o f  race in order to 
’make up’ for past racial dis
crimination in the opposite 
direction. Individuals who 
have been wronged by unlaw- 
ftil racial discrimination 
should be made whole, but 
under our (Constitution there 
can be no such thing as either 
a creditor or a debtor ra ce .... 
In the eyes o f  government, we 
are Just one race here. It is 
American.”

Justice Clarence Thomas 
added his own trenchant 
observation. Racial classifica
tions, he said, whether 
“ benign”  or oppressive, 
amount to "racial discrlmina- 
titm, plain and simple.”  And 
this the Constitution Ibrbids.
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Breakthrough found 
in fight against E coli
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

type o f B. ecu nUUA  to the 
bacteria tiiat prompted the 
natlon’e largeet himburger 
recall has been genetically 
mapped, a ma}or step toward 
fladtaiff new d n is i or vaccines 
agatwet certain food polson- 
ings, ressarcherB say.

hi a report published today 
in the journid Science, a team 
led by Ftederick Blattner 
tha University o f Wisconsin, 
Madison, announced the 
sequenciiii and nugndng ttie 
4 jm  genes contained in the 4.6 
millioa base pairs o f DNA in a 
conunon laboratory strain o f B. 
colL

'T h e B. coli genome we have 
sequenced,** said Blattner. "is 
ckMely relMed to 0157, the B. 
coli that kills peo]^.**

Baperts said the new genetic 
map is good news for public 
heidUi a ^  will be of great ben
efit ia laboratories where sci
entists have used E. coli as a 
workhorse o f experimentation 
and biologtCBl discovery.

The University d  Wisconsin 
group beat a Japanese science 
team by Just a few days in a 
years-long race to sequence all 
the B. coU DNA.

Blattnwr said the next step is 
to find why 0157 and some 
other forms o f E. coli cause 
disease while most strains of

the microbe are harmless apd 
even beneficial to digestion.

Hamburgercontaminaied by 
0167 sickened people in 
Cidorado and led Hudson 
Poods Inc. to recall 26 million 
pounds of nwat, the largest 
such recall ever.

Hudson had to shut down 
smne meatpacking plants and 
the firm announce Thursday 
that it was being bought by 
Tyson Foods Inc.

Forms o f E. coli contamina
tion in apple juice, lettuce and 
fhiit also have been blamed in 
recent years for outbreaks of 
Inftction.

Now that his team has com
pleted the E. coli gene map. 
Blattner said, "one of the first 
things we will do is a compari
son with 0157 so we can pick 
out the genes that are respon- 

' slble for causing iUness."
Blattner said the gene map 

"is  the first big step’.’ t o w i^  
developing vaccines or drugs 
against the disease-causing 
strains of E. coli.

"The ability to attach to cells 
in the intestine and then 
express toxins is controlled by 
some genes that we don’t know 
yet. but this map puts us on 
the trail." he said.

Harmfiil types of E. coli, 
such as 0157, put out highly 
destructive toxins.

Israel n ixes W est Bank handover

(

JERUSALEM (AP) -  
Responding U> a triple suicide 
bombing in the heart of 
Jerusalem. Israel said today it 
wo'uld fireese the handover of 
West Bank land and would hunt 
down Islamic militants without 
coordinating ' with the 
Palestinian Authority.

The announcement was made 
after an Mnergency Cabinet 
meeting.

"Israel cannot continue on a 
path which would grant the 
Palestinians additional territo
ry while the Palestinian 
Authority foils to flilfill all Us 
obligations, primarily a com
mitment to fight terrorism in 
the territcsries already under Its 
control," said a statement read 
by Cabinet t secretary Danny 
Naveh.

Hopes for an end to six 
months o f crisis in the peace 
talks wwe further dashed early 
today as at least 11 Israeli sol
diers were killed during a failed 
commando raid north of Israel’s 
self-declared P u r ity  zone in 
southern Lebanon, Israel 
authorities and Lebanese 'secu 
rity officials said.

Thursday's bomb blasts, 
claimed by the Islamic militant 
group Hamas, killed seven peo 
pie, including three assailants, 
and wounded more than 190. 
The back to-back explosions 
went off in a ^destrian mall

packed with Mllti
tourists, among them many 
Americans.

' The attacks set in motion a 
depressingly Ineffectual rou
tine: leaders foom President 
Clinton to Yasser Arafat con
demned the carnage, and Israel 
again barred Palestinians foom 
entering its territory and 
blamed the Palestinian leader 
for not having crushed the mili
tants.

Overnight, Israeli troops 
arrested 69 suspected Islamic 
militants in Israeli-controlled 
areas In the West Bank, the 
army said.

The Palestinians detained two 
Hamas political leaders in the 
West Bank, arrested eight 
activists and shut down a 
Hamas newspaper in Gaza, 
Palestinian security sources 
said.

Esurlier, Netanyahu’s senior 
adviser said the peace process 
was over unless Arafat immedi
ately rounded up dozens of 
Hamas activists.

“ Unless the Palestinian 
Authority really turns around 
in its attitude and actions 
against terrorism, the Oslo 
(peace) agreements are 
doomed,’ ’ David Bar Ilian told 
’Phe Associated Press.

The Yediot Ahronot daily said 
that In an ernergericy Cabinet 
meeting on Thursday night,

ministers also discussed the 
possibility that Israel will 
announce It will no longer feel 
bound by the peace accords. 
‘Tm  fed up with Arafot,”  Yediot 
quoted Netanyahu as telling the 
ministers.

Netanyahu ordered a break in 
contacts with the Palestinians, 
and on Thursday night told 
agents of the Shin Bet security 
service not to attend a sched
uled meeting with Palestinian 
and U.S. security officials.

Arafat strongly condemned 
Thursday’s "terrorist activity," 
saying It was aimed "against 
the Israeli people. the 
Palestinian people and the 
whole peace process."

But he also said that a closure 
imposed by Israel following the 
bombings was unfair collective 
punishment.

The closure is severe. It not 
only bars Palestinian workers 
from Israel but also prevents 
Palestinians ftrom traveling 
between towns and villages In 
the West Bank.

Only days earlier, Israel had 
eased a closure imposed on the 
West Bank and Gaza following 
twin suicide bombings in a 
Jerusalem market on July 30 
that killed 17 people. That move 
had allowed 4,000 workers to 
enter Israel.

1'he four Israelis killed by the 
nail-studded bombs that explod

ed in tha buttling Ben Yehuda 
walkway were three l4-year-old 
achoM girlt and a 20-yeaiH>ld 
toy store employee. One of the 
girlt had gone to the mall to buy 
a birthday present for a friend.

"My aunt was killed in a ter
rorist attack not long ago." said 
fellow student Yoav Oren, 14. 
"And now my friend.”

The bqmbers ammrently posi
tioned t^mselves outside three 
stores, close enough to make 
eye contact with one another, 
and blew themselves up just 
seconds apart.

At least 182 people, including 
several American tourists, were 
wounded.

Hamas, which has carried out 
13 bombings in four years of 
Israeli-Palastinian peacemak
ing, threatened more attacks 
unless Hamas iwisoners held by 
Israel are released by Sept. 14.

Hamas leader Abdel Aziz 
Rantisi said he did not think 
Arafot would crack down on 
Hamas as he did following a 
spate of suicide bombings in 
early 1996.

"They know that a crackdown 
is not for the benefit o f the 
Palestinian people.”  he told The 
Associated Press at his home in 
the Gaza Strip.

“ Without a solution for the 
agony of our people ... I believe 
that the bloo^hed will contin
ue.”

Foale 
to join 
spacewalk
MOSCOW (AP) -  An 

American astronaut who 
endured the worst crash in 
the history o f space explo
ration — and lots o f other cos
mic headaches — got long- 
awaited good news Thursday: 
He gets to cap his thrill-a- 
minute stay on Mir with a 
soacewalk,

NA^^ir^proved. ..Michael 
Foale’s piEurticipatlon In 
Saturday’s mission barely a 
day before he is to float out of 
the Russian space station. 
Foale will assist Anatoly 
Solovyov on what the agency 
described as a six-hour recon
naissance mission.

Making only the second 
Russian-U.S. spacewalk, the 
two men are to look for punc
tures in the damaged Spektr 
module, pierced by a cargo 
ship in a June 25 collision 
with Mir.

Even- Jiough the decision 
had been expected for weeks, 
it had to be a relief for Foale. 
He was openly disappointed 
at the scrubbing of his first 
scheduled spacewalk — 
Mission Control called It that 
although It was Inside the sta
tion — into the airless, sealed- 
off Spektr in July. Russian 
ofDcials opted then to leave 
the job to a replacement crew 
of freshly rested cosmonauts.

With Mir safety conditions 
under Intense scrutiny after a 
months of mechanical break 
downs, accidents and a fire, 
NASA waited until almost the 
last possible moment before 
approving the plan during a 
meeting with Russian offi
cials at Mission Control out 
side Moscow.

Frank Culbertson, director 
of NASA’s shuttle-Mir pro 
gram, said everyone Involved 
in the reviews, in both coun 
tries, made sure "that we’ve 
covered all the bases and that 
we understand the levels of 
risk."

Speaking from Johnson 
Space Center in Houston, 
Culbertson described the 
spacewalk as being of “ mod 
erate risk”  and "not very 
complicated."

Tm  main hazards o f the 
walk are sharp edges on the 
exterior o f Mir that could rip 
space suits, said Gregory 
Harbaugh, acting manager of 
NASA’s spacewalk projects 
dnce.

However risky, the task Is 
unlikely to faze Foale, who 
since arriving on Mir in May 
has lived through the near 
catastrq;>hic June collision, a 
power blackout, malfonctions 
in the oxygen generation sys 
tern and a computer crash.

Ex spy catches flak from  former 
associates as well as opponents

WASHINGTON (AP) Ex- 
CIA agents want him out. Ex- 
KGB agents may want him 
dead. And we thought the Cold 
War was over. So did Oleg 
Kalugin, a former Soviet spy 
master now prospering as a con
sultant in a Washington sub 
urb.

Apparently some memories 
die hard among the veterans of 
the spy wars.

Kalugin, who directed spies 
for KfoifepW'' ijd, ISĥOs and, 
1970s, Is doing ii^hat Ihe" 
American cold warriors always 
wanted the communists to do 
attempt to prosper under capi
talism.

A consultant for a 
Washington-based company, 
Kalugin, 62, fluent' in both 
English and Russian, finds that 
he Is a hot property among busl 
ness interests hoping to break 
into Central and Eastern 
Europe.

Trouble is, Kalugin got 
Involved in some rough games 
during the Cold War, one of 
which resulted in the death of a 
U.S.-sponsored double agent in 
1975. That won Kalugin the 
undying enmity of a handful of 
CIA insiders who knew of his 
actions.

In 1990, with the Soviet Union 
on the brink of collapse, 
Kalugin renounced the KGB 
and signed on with future

Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin. He wrote a book on his 
exploits and chronicled the con
version of some KGB veterans 
into murderous Russian gang
sters. Then he came to the 
United States to do business.

All that won Kalugin a steady 
stream of bitter criticism in 
Russia, particularly among 
those still sympathetic to com
munism.

"I’m a culprit in the eyes of 
many, not only the communist 
opporition but also in the eyes 
of some (Russian) liberals. They 
called me a traitor,” Kalugin 
said in an interview Thursday.

As for the hatred of a few 
anonymous ex CIA clandestine 
operatives who don’t want the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service to grant Kalugin perma
nent resident status, Ifolugin 
says they’re hiding behind 
they i e own guilt.

“ The CIA bears responsibility 
for what happened," Kalugin 
said The double agent who died 
while in Kalugin’s custody had 
defected from Russia in 1959 
and had been sentenced to 
death in absentia.

When the CIA sent him to 
Europe to spy. it should have 
known that their agent was in 
danger.

“ They sent him to Europe to 
spv as if they did not know the 
nature of the Soviet system,

Kalugin said.
Kalugin has not been without 

friends during his nearly three 
years in the United States.

The late William Colby, for
mer head of the CIA, joined 
forces with Kalugin last year in 
creating a high-tech, interactive 
spy game.

"We’ve got lots of former ene
mies,” Colby said at the time. 
"We fought a lot of them, and 
now we are allies.”

Robert Steele a former CIA 
operative and head of Open 
Source Solutions Inc., attended 
an awards cei etnony Thursday 
at an Arlington, Va., conference 
on intelligence. Kalugin was 
honored by Sources Journal, a 
magazine covering intelligence, 
for his "contributions to the 
advancement of truth and 
integrity in government.” 

Kalugin’s conversion to capi
talist entrepreneur was slow in 
coming. For years he was, as he 
described himself, "a blind sup
porter, a dedicated communist.” 

The first chinks in his belief 
in the Soviet system occurred 
in 1968, when, as KGB chief in 
Washington he w a t c h e d  t l ic  

Soviet invasion of
Czechoslovakia unfold The 
Kremlin wanted the world to 
believe the "Prague Spring” 
burst of democracy in 
('zechoslovakin was the result 
of a r i A plot

Western Container Selection Fair 
Saturday, Sept. 6,1997 from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Administration Building, McMahon Wrinkle Air Park 
1600 First Ava., Big Spring

We’re looking for high quality team players for selection Into 
our pre-employment class at Howard College. Thb course can be 
taken by invitation only and is only for those Interested in pur
suing a career with this high performance organization. 
Interviewers will be on hand to process applications and inter
view for acceptance into the class. No application w ill be 
accepted without proof o f  High School diploma or GED. In 
addition, you will be asked for two letters d  reference from pre
vious employers or teachers.

Has life thrown you a few curves?
I (Hiirfit fiFKl out how to handle the unex|llrkfiLl
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Catholic Youth Rally
The Midland/Odessa Deanery 

or the San Angelo Catholic 
D iocese is hosting a Youth 
Hally at the Dora Roberts 
Com m unity Center in Big 
Spring O'om 8 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 6.

Tlie theme for the rally is 
“ l iiat’s My King, Do You Know 
HitTi''" The keynote speaker for 
'Ilf (lay is Anna Scally, pro
gram director o f Cornerstone 
Media, Inc., Santa Rosa, Calif.

Youth from seventh through 
12th grades are Invited to 
attend. For more information, 
contact Cathie Seibold at 915- 
.wt.Toes.

Midway Baptist Church
The Flanagans (Johnny and 

Neida) will be giving a musical 
program in the Sunday evening 
worship service at 7 p.m. at 
Midway Baptist Church.

The Flanagans are a husband 
and wife team that live in 
vS hiteshnro and travel all over 
Dll' IJnit(‘d States

I’astor Hiitx-rt Wright invites 
jdl to attend

St. M a ry 's  
E p isco p al C hurch

The Sunday morning services 
at St Mary's will return to the 
Fall sch(*dule on Sunday, Sept, 

"’he Molv Kurharist will be 
I' l'tated at 8 a m  and 10:30 

a m Sunday School for all ages 
begins at 9:30 a.m.

On the first Wednesday o f 
every month, starting Sept. 3, a 
healing service with the sacra
ment of Holy Unction will be 
available to those who wish to 
rerrivp it during Noon Chapel.

"Hr Fpiscopal Church 
i\' rn< ?i will have a meeting on 

after the 10:30 a.m. ser- 
'. i( '• A number of projects and 
programs will be discussed. 
Come to the meeting and share 
your ideas.

First Church of God
The Pint Church o f God, 2009 

.Main Street, invites you to our 
serv ices each Sunday and

Please see CHURCH, page 7A.

Greens named local
" I

■V" -
. .|.»i : 1

Family of the Year
V  • ■ »

First Assemhiy 
of God Church

Doug Eccles' preaching and 
singing ministry has taken him 
all over America in Revivals, 
Crusades and Bible Colleges. 
Frequently, Doug travels on 
mission trips taking the Gospel 
to remote areas.

Doug Eccles has been in full
time ministry since he was 30 
years old. In addition to being 
an evangelist. Rev. Eccles has 
been on sta ff at one o f  
America's leading churches. As 
iiM Associate Pastor he was 
u ni ship leader for five years.

F(;v. Graves, pastor o f First 
Assembly o f  God Church, 
Fourth and Lancaster, 
announces special meetings 
with Doug Eccles at 10:40 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 7, and 
M onday through Wednesday, 
Sept. 8-10, 7 p.m. Special music 
will be presented each service 
ns well as a dynamic message 
by Evangelist Doug Eccles.

The public is invited.

LJiMSEN
Features Editor

Floyd Green Jr., his wife 
Sandra, and their ch ildren  
Stephanie, Kathy and Frankie 
have been selected Family of 
the Year for Big Spring by 
Samaritan Counseling Center.

The Greens will be honored 
at a banquet Oct. 23 in 
Midland, along with a family 
from that city  and one from 
Odessa.

Samaritan, which offers coun
seling at satellite centers in Big 
Spring, recognizes healthy role 
modeU in families each year, 
Mlecting honorees flrom nomi
nations.

Sandra Rhoades, chairperson 
o f the committee that chose Big 
Sinring*s family, said the Greens 
were one o f a record number of 
nominations.

*We had some very strong 
nom inations," she said. "We 
were very pleased by the 
response."

The Greens' community ser
vice involvem ent was what 
gave them the edge, Rhoades

said. "Family values are always 
Vary important, but we wmilsd 
them to give btu:k to the com
m unity som e o f  the fam ily 
cloaenaM they have," she said.

Floyd Green, Jr. is pastor of 
Bakers Chapel AME Church in 
Big Spring. He is also employed 
by Security State Bank and has 
been a youth sports coach for 
20 years.

"I was Just overwhelmed," he 
said o t hearing they had been 
selected. "You always try to be 
a role  m odel, but you never 
expect to become one at this 
lewL"

He said Samaritan's program ■ 
for fsmily recognition is impor
tant.

"This is the tim e we need 
som ething for fam ilies," he 
said. "A hom e is the fam ily 
com m unicating and working 
together. It's tough to be a par
ent, and we have to understand 
it's tough to be a child, too."

Sandra has taken various 
duties within the church local
ly and in church organizations 
in the state. She has been 
em ployed by the Big Spring

>0̂

flfiQ iMwnf wRU their thsae ehldrsn Mephanle, lUrthy and PranMe were honored by 
» FamSy of the Year for Big S p il^

Herald for 27 years.
"I fool truly blessed that we 

have raised our fam ily  and 
lived in such a way that some
one would want to nominate us 
for  this honor," she said. "I 
thank God for such a wonderfol 
husband, and for three wonder

ful children that have really 
been a bloMing to us."

Daughter Stephanie Green 
will graduate in May 1996 with 
a bachelor o f science in early 
childhood from Angelo State 
University. She has two associ
ate's degrees from  Howard

College, where she participated 
in many honors' organizations 
and other groups. Virile at Big 
Spring High School, she partici
pated in sports while remain
ing on the honor roll and par
ticipating in advanced choir
Please see FAMILY, pige 8A.

CLUB
NEWS

rromise Keepers
There is a Promise Keepers 

jiK'eting, Monday, Sept. 8. at 7 
b.m. at the First Chufch of the 
Nazarene. There' wBl be a time 
of prayer and fellowship.

All those who have not regis
tered for the Promise Keepers 
meeting in Dallas on Oct. 24-25, 
had better call In!

Family and Community 
Education Council

The Howard County Family 
and Com m unity Education 
Council met on Sept. 2, in the 
home o f  M yrl Soles. 
Chairwoman Jowila Etchison 
conducted.

A devotional entitled, "This 
Peace He Gives," was presented 
by Myrl Soles. Minutes of pre
vious meeting were read and 
approved.

Roll call was taken-showlng| 
four council officers p r e s e n t  
two club presidents, two coun
cil delegates, six com m ittee 
chairwom en and one county 
agent.

A discussion was held con
cerning the coming state con
vention. It was voted that coun
cil will pay for registration fee, 
luncheon and banquet fees and 
hotel reservations for those del
egates attending.

O fficers for cou n cil were 
established for the coming year 
included Jowila Etchison, 
Francis Zant, and Olnee 
Menges. One position is still 
pending.

Committee chairpersons then 
gave their reports, club repre
sentatives reported on the sum
mer activ ities, and Dana 
Tarter, extension agent, then 
told of coming calendar events. 
Oct. 25 is to be "National Make 
A Difference Day." Council and 
clubs are urged to work on that 
day to make a difference in 
their community or neighbor
hoods.

A diabetes education program 
is also upcom ing. W orking 
with M ichelle Werner, R.D.,

Dana w in  focus on "Healthy 
H o l i ^  Meals" for diabetica.

Dana Tarter also announced 
that the extension offices are 
now moved and settled in the 
basement of the courthouse.

Downsizing, other 
changes for hospital

Newcomer's Club
The Big Spring Newcomer's 

Club will host their first lun
cheon meeting on Thursday, 
Sept. 11, from 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the Big Spring (Country 
Club. At noon a short meeting 
will be conducted to discuss 
activities for the coming year. 
Our guest speaker, Kay 
Bancroft, interior designer and 
owner o f  Simpler Pleasures, 
will talk about "How to Make a 
House a Home." „

Newcom ers torB ig Spring, 
club members and guests are 
invited to attend. For more 
information or a ride, please 
call Pat Mireles, 267-8741, or 
Linda Mueller, 263-1966

As the long hot sum mer 
comes to an end, so does the 
fiscal year for BSSH.

Administrators are busy eval
uating 1997 and preparing a 
new budget for 1998. We will be 
downsizing
from  269 
patients to 
225, thus a 
staff reduc
tion from  
767 to 672.

aDJDeA.va 
tHAF most 
of the staff 
reductions 
can be 
m a d e
through a tt^

churches, and donations 
received are used for patient 
Christmas needs. Volunteers 
never stop and are always 
anticipating the next project. 
Penny Hill, Linda Hawthorne, 
and Betty Miller are working 
on Christm as, w hile Ruth 
Stephenson is designing new 
floral arrangements for 
Valentines, and Hazel Duggan 
is attending the patient store
room.

F a i r  R e s u l t s

Canned Goods:
Class 1 - Fruit:
Grand Champion: Dean Priest

- tomatoes
Reserve Cham pion: Ruby 

I.«wis - cherries 
Blue Ribbons: Deborah Gibbs. 

Beverly Norman. Dean Priest. 
Ruby Lewis and Diane 
Robinson

Red Ribbons: Walter Gleason 
and Nell Burgess 

Class 2 - Vegetables:
Grand Champion: Dean Priest

- pickled beets
Reserve Champion: Betty 

McChrlstian - pickled okra 
Blue Ribbons: Deborah Gibbs, 

Marie Hughes, Jim W ilson, 
Ruby Lewis, Walter Gleason, 
Betty McChrlstian and Dean 
Priest

Red Ribbons: Marie Hughes, 
Dean Priest, Frances Mathis 
and Walter Gleason 

White Ribbons: Tammy Dean, 
Nell Burgess and Betty Gross 

Class 3 • Pickles and relishes: 
Grand Cham pion: Ruby 

Lewis - bread and butter pick
les

Reserve Champion: Raymond 
Stukel - watermelon pix 

Blue Ribbons: Raymond 
Stukel, Ruby Lewis, Frances 
Mathie, Walter Gleason. Betty 
McChrlstian, Diane Robinson, 
Dean Priest, and Deborah

Gibbs
Red Ribbons: Betty

McChrlstian, Sandy J. Wright, 
and Deborah Gibbs 

Class 4 - James. Jellies and 
preserves:

Grand Champion: Sandra 
Ward - apricot-pineapple pre
serves

Reserve Champion: Janice 
Cearley - Peach Preserves 

Blue Ribbons: Sandra Ward, 
Betty M cChrlstian, Dean 
Priest, Janice O arly and Ruby 
Lewis

Red Ribbons: Dean Priest, 
Kevin Gibbs, Walter Gleason 
and Prances Mathie 

White Ribbons: Sandy Wright 
Class 6 - Juice/syrup:
Grand Champion: Betty 

McChrlstian - tomato juice 
Blue Ribbons: Betty

McChrlstian 
Class 7 - peppers:
Grand Champion: Betty 

McChrlstian - mixed peppers 
Blue Ribbons: Betty

McChrlstian and Dean Priest 
Class 8 - miscellaneous: 
Grand Champion: Kevin 

Gibbs - Picante sauce 
Blue Ribbons: Kay

Kennemur, Sandra Ward, Betty 
McChrlstian. Ruby Lewis. Jill 
Tubb, (3ole Hunt, Dean Priest. 
Kevin Gibbs and Diane 
Robinson

Red Ribbons: Deborah Gibbs 
and Marie Hughes 

Youth:
Class 2 - Vegetables:
Grand Cham pion: Leslie 

Phinney - black-eyed peas 
Class 4 - James, jellies and 

preserves:
Grand Champion: St. Mary's 

Third Grade Class - grape jelly 
Class 8 - miscellaneous: 
Grand Champion: Hannah 

Hunt - Hot sauce 
Ag Product Winners: 
Champion largest watermel

on: Clyde Denton 
Grand Champion market 

watermelon: Horace Tubb 
Reserve Champion largest 

watermelon: Elbert Long 
Reserve Champion market 

watermelon: Trisha Nichols 
Champion largest pumpkin: 

Landon Parker
Reserve Champion longest 

pumpkin: Mason Parker 
Grand Champion market 

pumpkin: Falon Newton 
Reserve Champion market 

pumpkin: Turbo T ^ k er 
Grand Champion pecan: Betty 

McChrlstian
Reserve Champion pecan: 

Bennie McChrlstian 
Champion White O nion: 

Brian Tubb

tlon and hormal staff turnover," 
said Superintendent Ed 
Moughon. "Wc( recently were 
evaluated by the G overning 
Body team, and received posi
tive reports on the perfomuuice 
indicators on hospital." he 
added.

The team, composed o f Kenny 
Dudley. - Austin TXMHMR 
Director o f Mental Hedth facili
ties, and Dr. Bayles, Houston, 
TXMHMR board member, vis
its the hospital twice yearly for 
this evaluation. It appears we 
are m oving into a new year 
with good marks and several 
changes on the way.

Another change will be the 
addition of uniforms for direct- 
care staff, beginning Sept. 1. 
Big Spring will be piloting a 
program and reporting it state
wide in O ctober. M oughon 
announced the program and 
state, "we anticipate this pro
gram to d irectly  benefit 
patients and employees. They 
will allow families and other 
visitors to easily distinguish 
employees, they allow instant 
recognition between patients 
and staff, and I feel they will 
enhance the professional 
appearance o f  the work force 
and help build pride.”

work, cleaning 
summer merchandlMlo'tnake 
room for fall items. The Chalet 
has moved to 1007 11th Place 
and is now taking fall dona
tions. Hours are Monday- 
Friday, 1 to 4 p.m ., and 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

BSSH volunteers joined in 
the RSVP annual Fun and 
Fitness Fair last Thursday at 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center. Volunteers were play
ing games, epjoying music and 
refreshm ents and receiving 
tiealth screenings, and most of 
a ll, they were having fun. 
BSSH favorite pet "Buddy" was 
even there,, eating his ice 
cream  cone along with the 
group.

Please see FAM, page 8A

It may be 103 degrees outside, 
but inside the Volunteer office, 
Santa's helpers are unaware of 
it as they prepare Christmas 
Appeal teittm to be mailed this 
month. Letters go to communi
ty organisations, clubs, and

As clubs are planning pro
grams for the new year, 
remember "Buddy" is available 
to come with a staff member 
and talk about the new Pet 
Therapy program. Donations 
for the bu ild ing are being 
accepted by the Volunteer 
Council. Box 231, BSSH, or call 
the Community Relations at 
268-7535 to set up a program.

Superintendent Moughon 
h osM  a "brown bag lunch" for 
a question and answer session 
at noon on Thursday. 
Em ployees were inform ed 
about the new uniform  pilot 
program , the Sept. 1 pay 
increase, FY 98 budget, unit 
consolidation, shift team lead
ers and the FY 97/98 merit pro
gram.

Fall dates to remember:
Sept. 22 - Volunteer Services 

Board Meeting
Please see nSH, page 8A
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Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center open house Saturday
Dora Robarts Rehabilitation Center will welcome the public to 

W. Third, from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. There will be a 
cookout with hot dogs and hamburgers.

Mooorees will Include Kathleen 'Kaki' Morton, 
celebrating 26 years as physical therapist at the 
center.

Vlaltors to the open house can also see the 
oanlar'a new van, recently purchased with help 
from Taxaa Dapartmant of Transportation. It wW 
ba uaad to tranaport patients to appointnftants 
and therapy programs.

open house Saturday at the center, 306 Clinic patients urged to 
stop by for medical records

Patienta of Big Spring'a^annetJ Parenthood 
clinic are urged to atop by before Sept. 26 for 
copies of their medicai records. The clinic, 
open In Big Spring since 1974, will close per
manently at the end of the month.
' Transfer will be available to the Midland 

Planned Parenthood clinic or the health 
department. Patients can also take a copy of 
their records to tha doctor of their choioa.

Call the local clinic at 263-8351 or the 
Odessa office at 333-4133 for more informa
tion.

To-lova oneself Is the begin
ning of a life-long romcnce.

Oscar Wilde

Everybody has their tastes in 
noises as well as In other mat
ters.

Jane Austen

On the door to succoas it 
says: push and pull.

Yiddish Proverb

All

to I
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ConOnuad ftem pegs AA. 
Wedaeaday evening program, 
fbr adnlta, yoiitt and'«hlldraB.' 
Laat WedneMlay the tauUaa die* 
coated  *Oor M oltlcoltural 
Society* and the m m  learned 
about *iiaallhyLtvli«.*

About 16 o f oor youtii went to 
Schlitterbahn today and will 
come badt Saturday.

We have had a w onderful 
tonuaer and are looking for
ward to our Fall program. For - 
Inform ation-or a ride to aer* 
vloaa, can 387*6007 or 268A690.

First Christian am reh
It twaa with tremendous 

regret that the First Christian 
Church Offictal Board accept 
the reelgnation o f  V irgin ia 
M artin, church^ organist. 
Virginia hat bleated the church 
the last 32 years with her devo
tion, talent and leadmrahlp.

In accordance with Virginia's 
w lth et, the Personnel 
Committee la moving at quick* 
ly as poaalble to find a replace
ment. Please contact the 
Church office if you are aware 
o f any qualified candidates who 
might wish to inquire about 
this position.

Attention Nursery
Attendants: there will be a spe
cia l m eeting Sunday at 4:30 
p.m. This is open to all high 
school students interested in 
working in our nursery.Call 
Tammy Carhart, 267*1140, or 
the church office, 267*7851.

The J.Y.F. and P.Y.F. (grades 
1*5) have moved their meeting 
time to Wednesdays, 6 to 7:30 
p.m. Program highlights for the 
next several months are: using 
the Internet, to locate Christian 
pen*pals: a three*month study 
on *The Miracle of Prayer;* and 
a special outreach project each 
month. The young people are to 
meet at the church  this 
W ednesday, Sept. 10, for an 
end*of*8ummer swim ptuty and 
study.

First United 
M ethodist Church

*Love WiU Find a Way* (Matt 
5:3*5) is Dr. Ed W illiamson's 
message this Sunday at the 
First United Methodist Church, 
400 Scurry. Worshii^is at 8:30 
a.m. and 10:50 a.m. Our home 
page . , is
Uiip.yyw w w.xrgwnBTXsCUPi /users/ 
fU ;^ /lti^ .h tm . '' ' ‘

1%e First United Methodist 
Chtfrch has several Sunday 
School classes for adults, youth 
and ch ildren . There is a 
Wednesday noon Bible study 
class and meal each week in 
Garrett Hall and everyone is 
invited to attend.

Sunday School Roundup will 
be Sept. 14, with a covered dish 
noon meal following worship. 
Skits and banners will be pre
sented b. Sunday school class
es.

An informal worship service 
is planned Sept. 7, 7:30 p.m. 
This *Evening Star worship,* 
will be in Garrett Hall.

Senior m inistries plans a 
birthday party at Carriage Inn 
after noon Bible study Sept. 17, 
2:30 p.m.

Holy Cross
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FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BiR Sprins 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronni* Wood 
2aS-33S2 Lamooa Highwsy

LUBE & TUNE
ie 0 2 O w Q Q  263-7021

So teach us to num ber 
our days, that we may 
apply ou r  hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm  90:12
Sherry Wegner Agency

"Spocio/i/mg m Ctofj Irr.iirjri'.'
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22T-'shEET METAL

AIR CONDmONING A HEATING 
3206 E. PM 700

BIOm z TX.

■#F^A Tlm eleas Design 
Florist 8l Giftsf 1105 E. 11TH PLACE 

264-7230

IV
Lutheran Church

The Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church Women's Guild will 
have its 5th annual Fall Bazaar 
Saturday, Sept. 20, ffom 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m .. In the M idland 
Ck)unty Exhibit Building, East 
Highway 80. Free admission.

Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday school classmates of 

Gladys Sanderson recently gave 
her a surprise 88th birthday 
party.

Sanderson's birthday was 
Aug. 24. Friend M innie 
Chapman was on hand for the 
celebration. Chapman celebrat
ed her 85th birthday earlier in 
the month on Aug. 4. The two 
have been fPiends for 75 years, 
since childhood.

'fU iie f -  P^e4a I  TiM al

"Our Flmily Servini Your Fimfly*
90S Or*gg St Big Spring, TX  

915-2S74S31 
1-SOO-2S4-2141

Througil w isdom  is an 
house bu llded ; and by 
u n d ersta n d in g  It Is 
established.

P roverbs 24:3
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CHEM-ORV
Carpet Cieanins

Carpett CIcansd Ttic ItalursI vn^War
263-8997

Commercial A  Resldstif^'’

BIQ SPRINQ MEDICAL SUPPLY
24HOURBERVIC8 

1005 East 11th PlaM 267-69M 
Big Spring, Dl

dndv langsloa 1-5004I5-1405

GRADY WALKER 
LPQA8 COMPANY

Propane DIeeel OaRollne 
U». Gee Cerbarallon 

282-B213 LameeaHWy.
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...THE SAMAinTANS SUGGEST THAT 
TH EY HELP THE JEWS TO BUILP THE 
TEMPLE fOa.TM CV flAV,*WE WCWSHIP 
THE SAME QCX7 'zeeU SSA aeL,TH e 
LEAOEE OF THE JEWS, KNOWS THAT A
GiTeaT OANGetr l ie s  in  th is  c r a fty  
SUGGESTION, FOR.IF HE ACCEPTS THE 
HELP, THE SAMAITITANS WILL ALSO HAW! 
ACCESS TO THE TEMPLE AFTER IT IS 
b u il t  ANP s o o n  w icked , (MOAN PRACTICeS 
WILL CREEP INTO THE DAILY LIFE OF THE 
JEWS— HE ANGERS THE DELEGATION 
BY COLDLY REFUSING THEIR OFFER

E u fiiit Service CompaDy

S4IBI.IIt 147-55S7 
BlCaWNG.Tl.,

BUlLomlscs

-

S A trW E U S
COMPANY INCORPORATED

'  3300 E. 1-20 263-8411
BIG SPRINQ. TX.

2000 OTHGfiEt 
263-3000 

BIG SPRING, TX.

r

S » je  THSPOQ YOUR SUNCtt/SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK.

TH IS D E V O TIO N A L A N D  DIRECTO R Y IS M AD E POSSIBLE BY  
TH ESE BUSINESSES W H O  ENCO URAGE A LL OF US TO ATTEN D

W ORSH IP SERVICES.
ADVENTIST

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
431SPwlM«y aS7-S381

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANCzrTEOPrrxssEnBcv

Q P Q Q Q . . X .  I .  >, > I

.!) n IT <2SbSGdiMtei. a xaMias w  > 
J ib  FMTYlteEMBLrOFaOD ‘ 

4lhALwWMl«r 287-7971
TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF OOO 

lOSLockhRrt

PRAIRIE VCW BAPTIST 
Faim MM. Rd. 2230

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N.W.5lh 263-1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 EaM 24th

M.J I >: 8AUEMBAPTI6Tr,‘->’.’ ''M .
Jr.rli ric, A uw/ .u n'ii.
. . .  j^ .l  TRmitYBAPT16T

SIOIlihPtaKW 267-6344

TEMPLO MAQOCL

BIBLE
IM UNITY 

FELLOWSHIP
CoRMrolFMTOOA 1imr>Moa 

264-0734

t206Fraaw8l. 218:7451
BAPTIST TEMPLE 

400'l1SlPlan 2S7-8287
BEREA BAPTIST 

4204WaaM>nRd. 2S7A43S
BSOWELL LANE BAPTIST 

1S12BMwNILmw

CALVARY BAPTMT 
1200W.4TH 2634242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elww Communly

COLLEQE BAPTIOT 
IIOSBMwMLww 287*7429

CRE8TVCW BAPTIST 
QMMvNMafMl 263S4SS
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 

401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

EAST SCE BAPTIST 
110SE6TH 2S7-191S

FIRST BAPTIST 
706MarcyOilM 2S7-S223

FIRST BAPTIST 
OMilwiCty

FIRST BAPTIST
Knw

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Avo., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtnga 303-5665

FSTST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5lh.

FOR8AN BAPTIST 
W.8. 10:65 am.

HSJ.CRE8T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

lOLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2106LancaMarS. 2S7-S306

KUESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
40S Slala Siraal 267-7512

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
QalRl.

MOWAV BAPTIST 
EaalHl0hway 263-6274

MORNINQ STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

HIT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
603 N.W. 4th 163-4068 

N0RTH8I0E B i^ M T  MISSION 
1011 N. Scuiry

LIVINa WATER 
1006 BlnNwIi 263-3160

MSIACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600EaalFM700

SPRING TABEi 1NACLE 
1209Wrt(RISI. 

Church or Tho Harvoat 
ISIlQoIw i 267-6747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST  
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

ch u r c h  OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

ISOSWaaaon 263-4411________

lOOlOotad 2676201

CATHOLIC
1009 Haam 267-4124

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
SOS N. AyNord 267-0260 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 

605 North Main 263-2864

CHRISTIAN
wt iiiic'M: d'c<IHTS CHRISTIAN 

400EaM21al 263-2241 
FIRST CIWISTIAN 

OIIOolM 267-7951____

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ON STB 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Qraan S Andaraon 263-2075 

BROWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

limPlaoa 
CEDAR RIDQE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2110BlRh>al 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14lh&Maln

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311N.2nd 

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CimiST 

Nma mlN EaK ot B.S. on Thomas Rd.
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3600W.M»W.90. 267-S4S3

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF OOO OF PROPHECY 

15lhA05(la
COLLEQE PARK CHURCH 

OFQOD
603 Tulana Avanua 267-6503

FRST CHURCH OF OOO 
2000 Main 267-6607

MoQEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OFQOD IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3rd 2676605
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1903WaaaonOrtw 2S34411

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM MALL JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
1600 Waaaon Rd.

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL AME 

METHOdST 
011 North LancaMar

COAHOMA L’NITEO METHODIST 
Main al Caniral

FIRS. LYTED METHODIST 
400 t  ajny 267-6394 

W.J. 10:50 am 
KUESIA METHOOISTA 

UnIdaNorthdda 
QaliadSNE6eta 

NORTH B:RDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N. BIrdiwaU
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 

1206Owana 263-2002

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaalar

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRES8YTERIAN 
TOIRurmala 2636230
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

205 N. lal Coahoma

GOSPEL
BO SPRINQ Q06PEL 

TABERNACLE 
lOOSScuny

Comofslono Church 
ISOeSouny 
asa*ao72

OTHER

GOOD SHEPHERD FaiOWBHIP
Abrams a 7Si 81

POWER HOUSE OTGOO IN CHRIST 
711 Chany

THE SALVATION ARMY 
t i l  Waal SIh 267-8239

TOUETT A U  FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring SMS HoapBai

FRCNOt OF UNITY 
100 A S. Main (Box Car) 2636311

v n m E tm m m
nunuxMERMreiur

m W .M D B T .H W V .N  iw dsta
Tk.

HOWANO a MAWJO WALKIR

w njm oQ R niD cnoN oa, 
()nfBU)COiciioCTioii 

M T -T t iig ig m ir

SSrtflw ib «

CAHiivarm M Na .
2006 BtRDWELL LANE 

1467-9621 a O  SPWliQ. TX.

Allan’sFurniture
101 Semry tt. CSa»a>aara) 1174171 

BlgSplBg.TK.

1 0 1 9  G regg  9 t
367GS71 BIQ am m o. TX.

DCORA LUSK 
I4OO434-AS0S

A D verrm tes B y  G ail
Travel Agency

MdUMia hi A l Your TravU riMd, A( 
i »  Cm ! T b You • Momeiown Servke

113 E . 3rd
2 6 7 - 1 1 7 1

Q r a l /m a n n 's  I n c .
•pGcMIgIrtg In

OILFIELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIRAA (Out) ORAUMANN. PmIdMri
304 Auatin

Rao. 263-3767 267-1636

I ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

1516 E.FM 700 267-6206
Big Spring, Tx.

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"OualHy Work Al RaasonaMa Pricaa"
Gary Gillihan, Ownar

t21 W. 4 lh «ig  8pring>2646S2S

Je w e le rs  
B Ig iS C TlIh g  M all

Big Spring, Tx. (̂ 15) 267-6335

For wa hava not an high priast 
which cannot ba touchad with tha 
faallng of our inflrmltias; but wat 
In all points tamptad Ilka as wa 
ara, yat without ain.

I Corinthians 10:13

B ra d le y
S u p p ly

jm ijf.((HIS) t«4.

Dallvar my soul. O Lord, from 
lying lips, and from a daceitful 
tongua.

What shall ba given unto thaa? 
or what shall ba dona unto thaa, 
thou falsa tongua?

________________ PudmlWiLl
opr <sis)3S34sr oFPdosiiwrTw
FAX: (SIS) ISSaiSt FAX (S06) 7W 7711
Steve Jeter & A ssociates

A Dtvtstea ot
ANCO - U.S. PraSarcr Oroaa 

IMSAS Ortst U N  IMS SalUMI
F.O. S*II4M F O aM UIS
McSartN.TXTSTlI IMS Lahh«h.TX7S4Sa4Slf

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
“SarvinB You Since lOSO** 

Exparlanca Counta
1006 E. FM 700 263-6926

1-800660-5337 f

DIBRELL’S
* Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1807 Oragg St. 267 7991

Big Spring, Tx  
Travis Pata

O ILFIB LD lU FFU n
ANDCOmuenOHS
MACSimnor
W IY M U F T F A ITS
90LT9

fimwASSHOun
momc
TIAIUI

FAFTI
FLAencocATiaa

Svm
tN ^ R NSEAN YARN ADO

Rasta urant Manager

^ M -0 4 « r ”  99* Whoppsc

Dallvar my soul, O Lord, ftom  
lying llp t. and from  a dacaltfUl 
tongua.
What shall ba givan unto thaaf 

or what shall ba dona unto thaa. 
thou Ihlsa tooguar

BammlMiXi

A man's heart devlseth 
his way; but the Lord 
directeth his steps.

Proverbs 16:9



Friday, September
S p w n q  H b ia l o

FAMILY.
C h unpion  White 

OnlaB:n.W.Tabb 
Cham pion purple onion: 

' Betty hicChrlstlan 
Grand Champion vegetable 

(hot peppers): Betty

Raaorve Grand Champion 
>le (white onion): Brian

BahadGoada: •«
Adnk:
Shedd Spread Muffin Contest 
Grand Champion: Deanne 

Pbresytbe
Reserve Champion: Nell

v s p tehl
TUbb

Linda
Sandee

Grand. Cham pion Fruit: 
;Wa3me Johnson 
• Cham pion okra: Sherry 
Newton

. Reserve Champion okra: 
Marie Hughes

Champion hot pepper: Betty 
MoChristlan

Reserve Champion hot pep
per. Brian Tubb 

Champion ornamental pep
per Horace Tubb 

Reserve Champion ornamen
tal pepper: Clay Thlxton 

Cham pion sweet pepper: 
Betty McChrlstian 

Reserve Champion sweet pep
per Betty McChrlstian 

Cham pion cherry tomato: 
Landon Parker 

Reserve Champion cherry 
tomato: Mason Parker 

Grand Champion tomato: 
Bennie McChrlstian 

Reserve Champion tomato: 
Betty McChrlstian 

Grand Champion m iscella
neous: Bennie McChrlstian 

Reserve Champion miscella
neous: Larry Shaw 

Grand Champion most unusu
al: Horace Tubb 

Reserve Cham pion most 
unusual: Clyde Denton 

Grand Cham pion squash: 
Colby Ditto

Reserve Champion squash: 
Colby Ditto

Grand Champion cucumber: 
James Gilbert

Reserve Champion cucumber: 
Kristian Thlxton 

Most bolls: Landon Parker 
Best stripper: Mason Parker 
Most unusual: Larry Shaw 
Tallest Stalk: Katie Gaskins

Blue Ribbons: 
A lexander and 
Lockhart

Red Ribbons: Darlene Hlpp. 
Ouie James, Verla Paige, Nellie 
Kerby, Kerry Rauls and Nelda 
Snodgrass

White Ribbons: Ruby Lewis, 
Doris James, Patsy Pryar, Betty 
Gross. Sharon Gaylor, Darelene 
Hlpp, Donna Bibb, Diane 
Robinson, Eunice Thlxton, 
Chris Gaskins, Teresa Gaskins,
Patsy Pryar and Raemi 
Edwards 

Bread:
Grand Champion: Nell 

Burgess
Reserve Champion: Linda 

Alexander
Blue Ribbon: Joe Wallls,rNeU 

Burgess, Eunice Thlxton,^and>- 
Betty McChrlstian 

Red Ribbon: Nellie Kerby, 
Bobble Marshall, Eunice 
T h lxton , Lola Sloan, Betty 
Gross and Bobble Marshall 

W hite Ribbons: Sandee 
Lockhart, Eunice Thlxton, 
Charlotte Plaia, Darlene Hipp, 
Verla Paige and Darlene Hipp 

Cookies:
Grand Champion: Ruby 

Lewis
Reserve Champion; Betty 

McChrlstian 
Best of Red: Fred Pace 
Cakes:
Grand Champion: Nelda 

Snodgrass
Reserve Champion: Cheryl 

Shults
Best of Red: Darlene Hipp 
Cakes and Cookies;
Blue Ribbons: Gwen Kay, 

Betty M cChrlstian, Ruby 
Lewis, Steve Parker and 
Darlene Hipp

Red Ribbons: Linda
Alexander. Nellla Kerby, 
Janette Brown, Darlene Hlpp, 
Sandee Lockhart. Ruby Lewis, 
Gwen Ray, Bunlce Thlxton. 
Linda Alexander and Darlene 
Hlpp V

Whtte Ribbons: Cleta Britton, 
'Verla Paige, I^la Sloan, Holly 
W alker, B ^ ty  Gross, Ruby 
Lewis, Eunice Thlxton and 
Fred Pace 

Candy:
Grand Cham pion: Betty 

McChrlstian
Reserve Champion: Darlene 

Hipp
Baked Goods Youth:
Shedd Sixpead Muffin Contest: 
Grand Champion: Nick Bailey 
Reserve Champion: Breanna 

Bailey 
Cake:
Grand Cham pion: Landon 

Parker
Reserve Champion; Mason 

Parker
Best o f  Reds; Courtney 

Grissom 
Cookies:
Grand Cham pion: Logan 

Gaskins
Reserve Champion: Courtney 

Grissom
Best of Reds: St. Mary's First 

Grade Class 
Bread:
Grand Champion; Haley Butts 
Reserve Champion: Samuel 

Joseph Gammon 
Caiidy:
Grand Champion: Breannan 

Bailey
Reserve Champion: St. Mary's 

Episcopal Second Grade 
Best of Red: Teryn Bibb 
Cakes and cookies:
Blue Ribbons: Elizabeth 

Conley and Teryn Bibb 
Red Ribbons: Megan Conley, 

Rachel Clinton, Nick Bailey. 
Jonathan Ray, Leslie Phlnny, 
Courtney Grissom , M elissa 
Kerr and Larry Garcia

you haven’t earned it
We Just finished observing 

the holiday we cML Labor Day. 
It used to be a hoBday where 
the working daes is suppoeed 
to obeerve a day o f  rest fkx>m 
t h • 1 r i  i
l a b o r s

places that Jesus Christ fin- 
islied His t e ^  and has taken a 
•eat gt ^  n ih t  hand o f  Ood In

H ow ever, 
w ith "ou r 
34/7 men
tality. it is 
not '^that 
a n y m o r e  
for  many 
people.

Taking a 
rest D’om 
our labors 
Is to be 
more than

L M
R u th k ig  
Quest Cohannlsl

Just a holiday. It is an institu
tion that God began Himself. 
After God created the world, he 
rested. The Sabbath day of rest 
was a gift from God for man to 
use to rest from his lalxHw, be 
rejuvenated and refreshed, and 
eiUoy His God. ,

Another work from  w hich 
God rested was that o f His vic
tory over sin . A fter Jesus 
Christ lived His perfect and 
sinless life. He was crucified 
and died. Before He'died. He 
said, *lt Is nnlshed.’  You may 
be asking, *What Is finished?" 
Jesus completely finished His 
work o f defeating the enemy of 
God, Satan and securing the 
victory over sin 's penalty o f 
eternal separation from God in 
hell.

hagwiii. The debt o f  your sin 
has been com pletely paid id 
ftaltyott dont need to be trying 
to be fbod en ott^  to make It 
into heaven. You cant be that 
good anyway.

That’s why Jesus did it fpr 
you . He took your place in 
deafti so you could be restm-ed 
In your relationship with the 
God who made you and then 
live Ibiever wlfti Him.

Please, please take a break 
today and forever from trying 
to wteit your way Into a rela
tionship with God. He offers to 
every person a gift that t^ey 
are unable to muh .

It’s your choice to trust in 
Him and receive it today. The 
work has already been fin 
ished. and all you need to do is 
enioy the benefits o f a job well 
done. Then you can have your 
own personal eternal holiday 
from  any labor you may be 
doing to work your way toward 
God qr heaven. If Jesus Christ 
sets you firee. you will be frefe 
Inde^.

Lee Rushing is a minister with 
Crosspoint M inistries. Big 
Spring.

Continued from pegs 6A. 
andD-FY’lT. .

Kathy is preaenfty a etudmit 
and cheerleader at Howard 
College, earning several schol- 
arshhDs flrom service organisa
tions. While at Big luring High 
School she pgrtlelmted la hon
ors choir, student council and 
Spanish c ld b  . among-K)ther 
groups. She also made the 
honor roll continuonsly end 
was chosen homecoming queen 
in 1966.

Frankie was a 1967 graduate 
of Big Spring High School who 
is attending Angelo State 
U niversity. He was class 
favorite at BSHS last year, 
played football while in high 
school, and while a ftvahmhn, 
participated in the 1994 base
ball team that went to state. He 
became the only person induct
ed into the school’s hall o f fame 
while still attending there.

He was later chosen' by the 
R otary 'C lub to attend their 
youth leadmehip camp.

BSSH
Continued from page 6A.

Oct. 3 - Region I Meeting in 
San Angelo

Nov. 6 - Christmas Volunteer 
Luncheon and Arts and (drafts 
Sale

Dec. 9 - A ll hospital
Christmas parties

T tirg m  you sow it in the Big Spring H tra id  
Y o u r  " T o t a l  In f o r m a t io n  S e r v ic e ”

►»*-

Jesus Christ then rose from 
the dead completely victorious 
over sin and death, and God 
now offers to everyone the eter
nal gift o f  knowing Him and 
liv in g  with him forever in 
heaven.

The Bible says in several

H O M E  D E L I V E R Y ,

Cordially Invite You to 
.Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

Character is the sum total of 
what a man is after he has 
won a ll, and it is the sole 
thing left after he has lost 
alL

Sunday 11:00 a.m.

R andy C otton  
Pastor

Sunday School.................... 10:00 a.m.
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial

Morning Worship.............. 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service..........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service...............7:00p.m.

,  \j j  j > i_i j / L

1997 
Jeep Grand 

Cherokee Laredo
Auto, power win(jows & 
locks, am/fm cassette.

t k u c :k  si*K c:iyvi
MSRP $27,995, Disc $3007,

Sale Price $24,968 48 montti tMlIoon note through. 
Chase Manhattan Bank f t  85%  APR 47 payment 
at $299 One ting payment of $14,161.50 or $250 
diepotition f$$. 15g per mHe over 48,000 miles 

$2978 40 down See dealer lo r details

*97 Dodge 
3/4 Ton 
Turbo 

Diesels

O v' V V V V V V V ✓ ✓  V w  V V ^  V V  Q <✓

v;( • ® 1 0 0  ■
dIffeHIClEi' 
TO CHOOSEDODGE»CHRYSLER»PLYMOUTH«JEEP»EAGLE

________ B i g  S p r i n g .  T e a a s  E P A | U | I

( 9  I S )  2 6 4 - 6 6 7 7  1 - 8 0 0 - 7 0 8 - 7 3 4 2  ■  i K W ■ ¥ ■  •

W e  me Opsn Monday - Saturday 'til 6 pm
-------------------------------------------------------------- Service department .hours 7:30-5:30 M-F

a
•91 D odga Dakota LE - Stk#T-187B, V8. auto, P/W, P/L, T /C ...............................S T ,
*93 Chevy C 1500 C onversion  - Stk#T-215A, 5 speed, V8, a /c .............................
*93 D od oe  Dakota LE - Stk#T<229A, ext. cab, V 8 ...................................................S i  2 ,
•94 GMC 1000  8LE - Stk#U-125, longbed, P/W, P/L, T /C ....................................S i e ,
•94 Chevy Ext. Cab - Stk#T-205A, Z71, Silverado, 4 x 4 ................................................S * i e ,
•97 D odge Dakota Sport - Stk#C-121A, auto. a /c. T/C, P/W. P /Li....................^ 1 8 ,
•96 D odge D 1500 Ext. Cab 8LT - Stk#T169B, all the ex tra s !............................. 8 * 1 8 .
•97 Ford F -160 3 Dr. XLT - Stk#T-210A, all the extras!.........................................8 2 0 ,

*04 P o n t ia c  S u n b ir d  - S tk # U -1 3 6 . a u to . a /c .  tilt, c r u i s e .............
*09 D o d g e  N e o n  - S tk # U -1 2 9 . a u to . a /c .  a m /fm  c a s s e t t e .........
*04 P ly m o u th  L a a o r  - S tk # C > 1 2 9 A , a u to . a /c .  c u s t o m  w h e e ls
*09 F o rd  Eacoirt -  S tk # T -1 1 9 B , a m /fm  c a s s e t t e ,  c r u i s e ...............
*09 F o rd  E a c o f i  -  S tk # U -1 3 4 , a u to , a /c ,  a m /fm  c a s s e t t e ............
*04 F o rd  T o m p o  Q L - S tk # U -1 3 7 ,' p o w e r  lo c k s , tilt, c r u i s e ......
*03 F o rd  T>Blrd - S tk # U -1 3 5 , V 6 , a u to . a /c .  P /W . P /L . T /C .................8 T ,
*00 C b o v y  C o r a ic a  - S t k # P -1 0 5 . a u to . a /c .  a m /fm  c a s s e t t e .............. 8 8 ,
*00 C b a v y  C o r a ic a  -  S t k # P -1 1 9 . a u to . a /c .  p o w e r  l o c k s ......................8 8 ,
*00 C b a v y  C o r a ic a  - 8 tk # U -1 3 2 . a u to . a /c .  P /L . a m /fm  c a s s ........... 8 8 ,
*09 D o d g e  S tra tu a  - S tk # T -1 8 1 A . a u to . V 6 . P /W . P /L ......................8 9  0 ,
*09 F o rd  C o n to u r  - S tk # U -1 1 4 . a u to . P /W , P/U, T /C .......................... 8 * 1 0 ,
*09 D o d g e  S tra tu a  - S tk # T -2 3 0 A . a u to . a /c .  P /W . P /L . T /C ............8 * 1 0 ,
*09 D u lck  S k y la r k  -  S tk # U -1 2 7 . V 6 . a u to , a m /fm  c a s s e t t e ............8*9 O ,
*09 P ly m o u tb  B r e e z e  - S tk # U -1 1 7 . a u to . P /W . P /L . T /C ................. 8*1 *1,
*09 H o n d a  A c c o r d  LX -  8 tk # T -2 1 1 A . auto.* a /c .  P /W , T /C ......  .......8 * 1 4 $ ,
*OT J e e p  W r e n o le r  -  S tk # U -1 0 4 . a u to . a /c .  a m /fm  c a s s e t t e  
*09 B e g le  T s lo n  -  8 tk # U -1 3 1 , tu r b o , leath er. C D . s u n  r o o f . .
*09 T d y o ta  C a m r y  LB -  8 t k # U -1 3 a . P /W . P /L . T /C ...............................8 * 1 8 ,

^ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________immiltsmgsmmgsmgsgsgsgsmmgsgsggKsgsmwsmgsmgsmmmmgmsmgsgsgsgsgsgsgsgsgsmgmggmsesk
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^ ig  12 football p r p g i^ s  trail average in player graduations
LUBBOCK -  Big 1% footbaU players 

are . leas likely to earn degrees than 
their oowtearparts at other Division I 
universities. NCAA figures show.
V Although the league’s graduation 
rates are imiwoving, only Nebraska, 
loam State a ^  Baylor fooUmll idayers 
adio were fteahmen in 1967*91 met or 
eaoeeded Hie NCAA Divlsitm I average 
fnaik o f 88 percent

Nebraakk led the way at 68 percent 
Texas AAM’s 36 percent brought up 
the roar.

*T would guarantee that where you 
find success, if you look at pe<vle pro
viding services, you find people who 
really care.”  said Prentice Gautt, Big

U i
ic services andl

Nine o f the hiMOi'a tehbbls Joined 
the national tfand in Unproving fbot* 
ball pmduation rates flrom I9i8, the 
first year the NCAA cakulatad such 
statistics. Kansas and Kansas State 
have slipped, w hile AAM has held 
steady. v.'’ --'

Overall student bodies at NCAA 
Division I inSHtuttnsts posted an afsr* 
age graduaHon rate o f  66 percent, 
w hich  would rank about m idway 
amcsig Big Igrampnsea.
' Most Big II  graduation rates for 
black football players ran 16 to 80 par 
centage pohoits lower than those for 
w hites. The mean disparity at 
D ivision I schools is 21 percentage 
points.

The widest racial margin occurred 
at Texas Tech, where 17 percent of 
black scholarship football players 
graduated compared with 67 percent of 
their srhite teammates. Baylor. Texas 
and Oklahoma State, conversely, have 
narrowed the gq> to single digits.

"The thing you have to work with Is 
students coming from different back
grounds." said Dennis LeBlanc. an 
assistant aBUetlc director at Nebraska.

"No matter what coltar you are, you 
have to a^ust. If you happen to be a 
student o f color and you’re coming to 
an institu tion  in the Big 12 
Conference, they are all predominant
ly white schoote. You have to assist 
students into making adjustments into 
a difterent environment.”

Nebraska’s 55 percent graduation

rate for black football players was best 
in the league, although NCAA statis
tics show white Comhuskers earned 
degrees at a 71 percent clip.

“ Our goal is to graduate every stu
dent athleto who finishes eligibility at 
Nebraska,”  LeBlanc said. ‘T o  do that, 
you have to get that mindset changed 
with a group o f individuals. Here it 
used to be. ‘What do I need to do to 
stay eligible?’ Now. if you’re going to 
decide not to have graduation as a 
goal, you ’re not going to be in the 
majority.” h

Gautt has organized the conference’s 
academic directors into a committee 
that will examine athletic graduation 
rates and the disparities between 
blacks and whites.

Black athletes still encounter some

o f the same obstacles he met while 
playing football for Oklahoma in the 
1960s, Gautt said.

"A  minority kid comes to a coach 
after a test and says, ‘Coach, I really 
blew the test. I blew it.’ The coach 
says, ‘Didn’t you go to the tutor?’ The 
kids says, ‘Yes, I’ve been going.’ 
Gautt said. “ Now his (white) counter
part says, ’ I blew the test,’ and the 
coach says. ‘Did you have a headache? 
Were you not feeling good?’

“ It’s a very subtle thing. ’The coach 
probably isn’t aware o f it himself or 
herself.”

A series of academic-related embar
rassments and an NCAA investif.ation 
prompted Texas Tech officials to clean 
house in their academ ic services 
department.

departed all- 
jU iar fiowjly.

T onight’s  gam es:

I

MITCHCU.

<M> (104. In lO tG )
•I M g SprfiM. <M> (2 0  In 1006)
7:00 pjn . Mekoff

The Lobos, District 3-3A’s 
champion a year ago, have a 
new coach  in Larry Hanna 
who took Iraan to the Ciass 
2A championship iast sea
son. They have a seasoned 
quarterback in Brandon 
Stephens and iinemen weigh
ing 2 2 0 . 2 5 0  and 260  
pounds. The Steers wlii be 
much s'malier than 
Monahans, but figure to have more team quick
ness. If the Big Spring wing-T game get running 
backs Tory M itchell and Antwoyne Edwards 
loose, anything’s possible.

• ••
Qarden City, 04) (6 4  In 1096) 
at Rwsan, 0 4  (2 -6  bi 1996)
8 p.m. kickoff

T h e  
Bearkats will 
open Cory  
B a t I a , 
y o u n g e r  
brother o f

(Tory
want BATLA DAVIS

revenge after breaking his leg in last year’s 
opener with the Buffs.. Forsan is more sea- 
sorted with running back Danlol Davis leading a 
cast o f 8 offensive and 7 defensive starters 
returning from last season.

• ••
Colorado CKy, 0 4  (6 4  In 1096) 
at Otanton, 0 4  (8-3 In 1996)
8 p.m. Mckoff

This one pomises to be a match-up of a good 
3A team, Colorado City, facing a good 2A team 
in Stanton. The Wolves boast 
a top-notch running attack 
and are expected  to give 
Crane a run for its money in 
District 4-3A. Stanton, led by 
seasoned quarterback Kyle 
Harm has six starters returrv 
Ing on both o ffen se  and 
defense. Don't be surprised if 
both team s look similar,
Stanton coach Mark Cotton HERM 
spent 17 years on Bill Grissom's staffs. They're 
1-1 going head-to-head and this is the rubber 
game. Grissom’s retiring after this season.

• • •
Sands, 0 4  (5-5 In 1996) 
at QrandfaNs, 0 4  (12-1 In 1996)
7:30 p.m. kickoff

The Mustangs, with three 
starters returning both ways, 
will begin what they hope is a 
march back to the lofty 
respect they held in six-man 
ranks prior to last season ’s 
nightmare. Quarterback Jarrod 
B aall, end Josh Long and 
company will have their work 
cut out for them. The 
Cowboys reached the quarter
finals last season and have five offensive and 
three defensive starters returning from that 
team.

Ropes, 0 4  (6 -5  bi 1996) 
at Grady, 0 4  (0 2  In 1996) 
7:30 p.m. kickoff

Both-team s reached the 
playoTfs a year ago and both 
lost heavily to graduation. 
However, Wildcat coach Roger 
Smith has returning quarter
back Brady Paugh, center 
Jean DaLaoas and a trio of 
talented ends —  Tray HarraK, 
Frankie G arza and Jed 
Hgowoea —  returning. Smith 
says, however, that the 
Eagles have plenty of speed .. 
him In the Wildcats’ opener.

pm aN
enough to worry

Denver City too much for ‘Dogs
BrJOHNAMOBBUy_________________,
Sports Editor

O D E S S A -Dels vu.
For a sbeond sbralght year. Denver City's 

M ustangs literally  ran roughshod over 
Coahoma's Bulldogs in posting a 35-0 win in the 
Permian Basic K l^ o ff Classic at Odessa’s Ratliff 
Stadium.

Sadly, it could have been worse.
Denver City called its dogs o ff the 'Dogs late in 

the third quarter after tailback Arlie Jordan 
scored the Mustangs fifth touchdown on an 85- 
yard qaint. and puUed many of its starters.

”Our young people got a good lesson in foot
ball.” Coahoma coach Jim gdwards. 'Denver 
City's got an outstanding football program ...* 
they’re big, strong, fhst and well coached ... and 
we’ve got too many guys just trying to play.”

Denver City's dominance was established on 
the first play from scrimmage when Jordan took 
a pitch and raced around the left side for 21 
yards.

Mustang ftiUback ArauMi Curtis reeled off 16 
more on a trap play and four plays later, quarter
back Luis Villegas capped the 56-yard drive with 
a six-yard keeper o ff right tackle. Kevin Ivy's 
extra point kick made it 74 with 9:43 left in the 
open i^  quarter.

If anything, the Mustang defense was even 
more stifling, sacking Bulldog quarterback

an .e igh t yard loss in
* ■tanac6ia(magfc.y*y*v,'<r*r,-r.

Aftmr gaining tw a yards on  a  Giurcia keeper 
and an incomplete pass, the 'Dogs were forced to 
punt.

The Jordan and Curtis combination started 
where it left off following the possession change, 
Curtis cq>ping the 57-yard drive with a one-yard 
plunge with 5:07 showing on the clock.

When Coahoma netted no yardage on it's next 
three plays, a 28-yard punt by Harold Ott left the 
Mustangs back at their own 29-yard line.

This time, with the Bulldogs concentrating on 
the run — Walt Bordelon hammering Jordan at 
the line o f scrimmage on the Mustangs first play, 
Denver City let Villegas loose.

The Mustang quarterbsek completed passes of 
14 add 29 yards to Curtis and split end Israel 
Sanchez to spark the 71-yard drive that Jordan 
capped with a 4-yard run with 9:21 left in the 
first half.

On the ensuing kickoff, fate made it clear the 
Bulldogs were not going to get into the game.

Coahoma’s Steven Prater (22) Ends there’s no place to run, as a Denver City traps hbn behind the' 
Ibie of scrimmage during the Bulldogs’ 35 4  loss bi the Permian Basbi Kickoff Classic at Odessa’s ; 
RatlHf Stadium Thursday.

In fact, Denver City would make it 284 before 
(Coahoma would get its hands on the ball again.

Cesar Yanez's looping kickoff traveled only 25 
yards downfield, bounced and caromed directly 
into the hands o f  a Mustang player at the 
Bulldog 36-yard line.

With Villegas hitting tight end Patrick Boyd 
with two successive strikes of 10 and 23 yards, 
the Mustangs were only temporarily thwarted 
when the Bulldog defense stiffened with its back 
to the goal line.

As a result, when the Mustangs found them
selves in in a fourth-and-goal situation at the 
(^ahoma 13, Villegas rolled out, tucked the ball 
and dashed to paydirt with 6:28 left in the half.

Coahoma managed its first of its just three

first downs on the night when Kurt Bennett took- 
a direct snap in the Bulldog single-shot scheme 
and rattled off 23 yards.

It was basically the last time Coahoma's single- 
shot conftised the Mustangs.

Bennett's next effort resulted in a two-yard, 
ioss, and both teams exchanged pass intercep
tions in closing out the half.

*We didn't do a very good Job of adjusting to 
what they were doing to us there in the first* 
half,’  Edwards said. 'But we did come out in the- 
second half and played a little better. !

'We've just got to take this one's lessons and. 
forget everything else about it,' Edwards added. • 
'We’ve got another game to play and we're just' 
going to have to play hard-nosed football.'

Big Spring JV, frosh split with Andrews Thursday
HERALD 9teff Report___________________________

Big Spring’s Junimr varsity and freshmen teams 
maiMged a split when they traveled to Monahans 
for 'niursday night's season opening games.

In Junior varsity action, the young Steers 
dropped a 214 decision that left coach Bobby Doe 
praiteng his team’s effmrt.

"We played extremely w ell... just gave three big 
plays,' Doe explained. 'Other than that, we shut 
them down pretty w ell... recovered three fUmbles 
and intercepted two passes. We Just have to quit 
giving up the big plays.”

The Steer JV s only touchdown came on a one- 
yard touchdown run by Lance Brock. That play, 
however, was set up by a 60-yard jaunt by Jimmy 
Hawkins.

Big Spring’s frosh evened the score with a 244 
win, spotting Uieir hosts a 30-yard touchdown 
pass in the first quarter before shutting down 
everything else the Lobo freshmen attempted.

The Steer frosh tied the game at 6-all in the sec
ond quarter on a 2-yard run by Rene Herrera.

T h u r s d a y  F o o t b a l l

Following the halftime intermission, Chris 
Gsmeia recovered a fumble in the Lobo endzone, 
giving Big Spring a 124 lead and the young Steers 
never looked back.

In the fourth quarter. Big Spring iced the game 
away when Nick Valencia scored from three 
yards out and Jaroe Parnell returned an inter
cepted pass 25 yards for the final touchdown.

Garden CKy JV 22 
Fortan JV 20

Garden City's junior varsity took a 22-20 win 
Thursday night in a game that seemed like two 
distinctly different contests.

In the first half, the Bearkat JV dominated, 
scoring all of its 22 points before Forsan ever got 
untracked.

However, in the second half, it was all Forsan.
The young Buffs got a 30-yard touchdown run

from Kyle Newton and touchdown runs of 2 and 
10 yards from Furillo Subia. ,

Forsan also got excellent play from Brandon 
Bingham who scored on a two-point conversion 
and finished the night with 98 yards. ;

Stanton JV 34
Colorado CKy JV 14 »

Stanton's junior varsity had little trouble ill 
handling Colorado City Thursday night, jumping 
out to a quick 144 led on a 55-yard romp by 
Adrian Hernandez and a 61-yard burst by quar-' 
terback Will Harris.

After Colorado City narrowed the lead to 14-8,. 
Hernandez chalked up his second of four touch
downs, this one on a 73-yard punt return. ;•

When the young Wolves again scored to make 
it 20-14, Hernandez was again off to the races* 
scampering 49 yards to make it 26-14. He then, 
capped the victory with a 14-yarder and the two-  ̂
point conversion run to account for the final 
score. %

Goodwin hits, runs Rangers to 6-2 win over Toronto
TIte A660CUTKP FRE16 _

TORONTO — Looking at the num
bers, Tom Goodwin should be bat
ting second. Texas Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates has never been one to 
go by the bocA.

“ I would like to eee him bat lead- 
off because o f his owed,”  Oites said 
o f Goodwin, "Besldss, K yra Can hit 
.280 batting second, you can hit .280 
batting leadaff.”

Goodwin, who was at Hie top o f  the 
(urder Thursday night, was also at 
the top o f his game, going 84>r-4 
with (bur runs scored to lead the 
Texas R m girs to their third straight 
win, 6-3 over the Toronto Blue Jays.

"It’s a teaming process — getting

comfortable with certain counts,” 
Goodwin said. “ But whatever they 
ask me to do. I’ll do.”

Goodwin, who has hit safely his 
last eight starts, led off the game 
with a walk and took second when 
loser Cris Carpenter’s attempted 
picktrff deflected up the first-base 
line (ter a throwing error. Rusty 
Greer followed with a single to score 
Goodwin for a 14 lead.

Goodwin singled with one out in 
the third, took second on shortsop 
Tomas Perez’s fielding error on a 
steal attempt and scored on Greer’s 
two4Ht single. Juan Gonzalez then 
reached on third baseman Tom 
Evans'error beftere Lee Stevens dou
bled to make it 44.

Goodwin doubled and scored on 
Carpenter's wild pitch in the fifth, 
and doubled and scored on a ground- 
out by Greer in the seventh.

Rick Helling (2-1), acquired from 
the Florida Marlins on Aug. 12 for 
Ed Vosberg, struck out a career- 
high 12 batters in 8 1-3 innings, 
allowing two runs on seven hits and 
a walk. *

“ After my first start, Oates told me 
that I’d be starting for the rest o f the 
year no matter how well 1 pitched,” 
Helling said. “ I think that really put 
me at ease.”

Helling, whose previous strikeout 
high was nine a g t ^ t  the Montreal 
Expos on Sept. 8,1996, set t  single
game strikeout high for Texas this

season, the most since Roger Pavlll( 
fanned 12 Detroit Tigers on Sept. 17,- 
1995. C

"I had the curve and the fastball; 
working,” he said. “ Usually, whei^ 
you have those two working in syne^ 
you’ll strike out a lot of batters^ 
Besides. I was always a strikeout; 
pitcher in the minors.”  J

Carpenter (1-7) gave up five runs> 
but only one earned, in five innings»* 
He struck out five and walked on< 
as the Blue Jays lost their season^ 
high seventh straight, their longest 
losing streak siHce they lost eight im 
a row In 1996. %

"I just haven’t been consistent,’ :| 
(tenm ter said. ‘Tm  leaving pitchei^ 
up.’  ̂ . ;
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S ports  B riefs

Mnom HmmUrn SMlMIM BOIHpii
The Big Spring Evening Uons Club will have 

Ita Annual Pootball Barbecue firom 8 to 7 tonight 
prior to the Big Sprlng-Monahana fbotiMll game.
' The meal wiD be served in the Big ^[»ing Hi|^ 

School cafeteria and plates will be priced at IS 
per person. To go plates will also be availaUe.

For more inform ation, contact Squeaky 
Thompson at 263-2759. A1 Valdes at 268-681U or 
Bob Noyes at 267-6095.
E n d ofiM B on  tourney th b  w eek en d

The “End of Season Softball Tournament” arill 
be playec' Saturday and Sunday at Cotton Mize 
Park in Big Spring.

Entry fees are set at 190 per team and the dead
line for all entries will be Thursday.

Team trophies will be presented to the first- 
through third-place teams, while individuals on 
the first- and second-place teams will receive T- 
shirts In addition, 10 all-tournament trophies 
will be awarded.

For more information, contact David Cruz gt

. . .

YMCA plann ing tin g  kHftbatt program
The Big Spring YMCA will have a youth flag 

football program this fall for boys and girls in

S ports Extra

D«u a > ConMort
S«p( 7 at Ariiona. 8 p.m.
Sapi 15 PtMladetphta. 8 p.m.
Sept 21 Open
Sac* 28 CMcafo. 3 p.m.
Oct. 5 at Naw Yofti oiantt. noon 
Oct. 13 at WaaMngton. 8 p.m. 
Oct. 18 Jackiorivilla. noon 
Oct. 26 a  Ptt.ia(MptMa. noon 
Nov. 2 at San Franctaoo. noon 
Nov 9 Artnna. noon 
Nov. 16 waatiwston. noon 
Nov. 23 at Groan Bay. rtoon 
Nov. 27 Houtton. 3 p.m.
Dec 8 Caroiata, 7 p.m.
Dec 14 at Cincinitau. noon 
Dec. 21 Now Vorh Qtanta. noon

T r a n s a c t i o n s

BALTIMORC ORtOUS— RocaHoO 
RHP Nerio Rodriguai from 
Rocbooter of the International 
Leaiue

MINNESOTA TWINS— Acquired 
RHP Mick Fieldbinder from the 
Milwaukee Brewers to complete 
the Au|. 30 trade for OF Oarrm 
Jackson

NEW YORK YANKEES— Recalled 
RHP Oamy Ros from CokjrrtMjs of 
the ireernational Lea(ue

OAKLAND A TH LETIC S —  
Optioned RHP Dane Johnson to 
Edmonton of the PCL. Recalled 
RHP Jay Witasick Rom Edmonton.

TEXAS RANGERS— Announced 
the resignation of Ken Mallory, 
general manager of Charlotte of 
the Flortda State League Named 
Jim Herlihy general manager of 
Chartolte 
NaHorial I oagiio

SAN FRANCISCO G IA N TS —
Rocalla^ C D o y l MliMielli from 
Salem Ke>l<ai dr tno WoiSirveai
League
PDOTSAU
National Footbaa Lor«ua

N FL- Fined Chicago Bears LB 
Bryan Co« and OE John Thierry and 
Green Bay Packers OL Earl Dotson 
S5.000 each for fighting, and 
Bears DT Jim Flanigan, OT Carl 
Simpson. LB Barry Minter and OE 
Aloruo Spellman and Packers 00 
Aaron Taylor. TE lerr Thomason 
and C Frank Winters $2,500 each 
for urmacessarily entering a fight 
area and actively participating In 
the fights and Packers QB Brett 
Favre and FB Dorsey Levens 
$1,000 each for unnecessarily 
erMenng a hgN area m a Sept 1 
game Fined Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers)Lb Hardy fllckerson 
$5,000 for a ha on S « i  Francisco 
49ers QB Jeff Brohm m a Aug 31 
game Fmed New Englarxl Palnots 
LB Tedy Brusrhi and Todd Collins 
$7,500 each lor hits on San Diego 
Chargers QB Stan Humphries in 
an 31 game

BUFFALO BILLS— Announced 
the resigrtalion of Jeff Hall assiP 
lant marketmg dweetor

OAKLAND RAIDERS— Named 
Robert Jenkins offensive assis 
tani

PHilAOELJ>HIA EAGLES— Sgned 
LB DeShawn Fogle and K4t Qeroy 
Simon to the practice squad 

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS —  
Signed QB Mike McCoy Waived C 
Steve Gordon

TAMPA BAV BUCCANEERS—  
Scried S John Lynch to a frxjr year 
contrart ertension

TENNESSEE OILERS— Signed S 
Rafael Robinson Released WR 
Malcrjim Floyd

M a j o r  L e a g u e S T A N D \ G S

W L ••
BaRRiwra 86 51 .628 —
Nw» Yortt 79 50 .572 71/2
Bottori 67 73 .479 201/2
DMroR 66 73 .475 21
TofOfRO 66 74 .468 22
C— tlM DIvM m

W L rat.
Clev«l4nd 72 S3 .533 —

70 68 .507 31/2
CMcago 69 70 .496 5
KRriM* CRy B7 80 .416 16
MRhim oU 87 81 .413 161/2
Wm IOM M mi

W L Fat m
Sm RH 77 63 .560 —
Aoafwim 74 66 .529 3
teiM 67 73 .479 10
OaMand
YlMMSW«aaMM

54 86 .386 23

T «u s  6. Toronto 2
1 OalzoR 5. AnahaRn 4.11 Inninsa 
1 BaNimore 5. N Y Yanliaaa 2
1 SMUMa 9. Mmneeoia 6 -

Kanaaa CRy 7. OaMand 6. 12 kinlnci
1 Only gamM fChfotfuM
ntdaya aaaiaa

MHwaukaa (EMrod 11-12) at Boston (Suppan S-1). 6K)6 pjn. 
Cfucaso WNts Soa (Bart SO) at Claualand (Naw ISO). 6.08 p m  
JVtahsim (Springar S7) at OatroR (Tlwmpaon 12-10). 8 0 6  p.m.
BaRimora (Nay 14-8) at N.Y. Vanhsaa (PsRRta 16-7). 6:35 p.m.
Taiaa (Pa¥llk 2 3) at Toronto (WHRama 7-13). 6:35 pm.

1 Saattle (Moyar 14-4) at MRinaaota (ftadka 18-7). 706 p.m. 1 
1 Oakland (OquM 2-5) at Kanaaa CRy (Rutdi SO). 706 p.m. 1 
1 ••• 1

BaarDMaNaT*
W L Fat

Atlanta 87 53 .621 —
Florida S3 55 .601 3
Naw York 7S 62 .561 10
Montreal 70 69 .804 161/2
PhHadelpMa 54 82 .397 31
Central DMalaa

W L F a t
Houston 72 68 ♦ .$4<1 1
PmatMjrgh 69 C l  ya '  f .489] 1 aw lS” "
St. Loula 65 74 .$6S! 1 61/2
Cincinnat) 62 76 .449 9
ClMcago 57 S3 407 IS
West DMaiea

W L Fat
Lot Angelet 78 62 .557 —
San Francisco 76 64 .543 2
Colorado 70 70 .500 8
San Olego 
TKari day's Gamas

66 75 468 121/2

PhHadelptMa 6. Montreal 4 
Cincinnati 5. PRtatkjrgh 2 
St. Loula at Colorado, ppd. . ram
Houftton 14. San Frandaoo 2
Atlanta 8. San Diaso 7 
Only games acftedulad

FffMay'a Oamaa
N.Y Mats (Bofianon 4-3) at Chtcago CuPe (Tapani 4-3). 2:20 p.m. 
Pttiladelptila (LeRsr 9-14) at Montreal (Jofmson 1-2). 6:35 p.m. 
fMtabuqgh (Scfimidl 67) at Cincinnati (WhRa 2-2). 6:35 p.m.
St Louis (Oabome 36) al Colorado (CastlMo I G l l ) .  8:05 p.m. 
Florida (Fernandez 17-9) at Los Angelea (Martinez 63). 9:05 p.m. 
Houtton (ReyrtoMa 69) at San Francisco (Estet 18-4). 9C5 p.m. 
Atlama (QIavine 12-6) at San OMgo (AsM>y 7-10). 9:45 p.m.

Owdiit CBy W Rawan. 8 p.m. 
Coforado City M Stanton. 8 

pjn.
Sanda at Qrandfalla-RoyaRy. 

7:30 p.m.
f t o ^  at Qrady. 7:30 p.m.

7:30
FWOAV, SEPT. 12 

BaHtfifar at Big Spring, 
p.m.

Coahoma at Anaon. 8 p.m. 
Ranidn at Fotaan. 8 p.m. 
SUnlon at Roaooe. 8 p.m.
Wink at Oardan CRy. 8 p.m. 
Satida at Holland. 7:30 p.m. 
Grady at Borden County. 7:30 

pjn.

THURSDAY. SEPT. 18
Big Spring at Lubbock 

Ealacado. 7:30 p.m.

FRRMV. SEPT. 18
Coahoma at Stanton. 8 p.m. 
Poraan at Starling CW. 8 p.m. 
Odaaaa sophomores at Garden 

City. 7:30 pjn.
Ropea at Sands. 7:30 p.m. 
Grady at Buana Vlata. 7:30 

p.m.

FRNMV, SEPT. 26
8lg Spring at Snyder. 7:30 p.m. 
Porsen at Coahoma. 8 pjn. 
Stanton at Midland Chrlatlan, 8 

p.m.
Robait Laa at Garden CRy. 7:30 

p.m.
Vartieal at Sands. 7:30 p.m. 
Sandaraon at Grady. 7:30 p.m.

PR»AV. OCT. 3
lavalland at Big Spring. 7:30 

p.m.
Coahoma at WMars. 8 p.m.
WaH at Porsan. 8 p.m.
Raagan County at Stamon. 8 

p.m.
Oardan CRy at Starllrtg City. 

7:30 p.m.
, Q r ^  at ka. 7:30 p.m.

ytTURDAr; OCT.' 4 
Meadow at Sands. 2 p.m.

FRIDAY. OCT. 10
8|g Spring at Pacoa. 7:30 p.m. 
Eldorado at Coahoma. 8  p.m. 
Fdraan at Babd. 8 p.m.
Stanton at McCamay. 8 p.m. 
Garden City at Irion County. 

7:30 p.m.
S a ^  at Wellman. 7:30 p.m. 
Loop at Qrady. 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY. OCT. 17
SA Lake View at Big Spring. 

7:30 p.m.
Coahoma at Ozona. 8 p.m. 
Forsan at WbRers. 8 p.m. 
TomWo at Stanton, 8 p.m.
MHee at Garden CRy, 7:30 p.m. 
Sands at Dawson. 7:30 p.m. 
Qrady at Klondike. 7:30 p.m.

HOCKEY

NEW JERSEY DEVILS— SITied 0 
Judd Lambert.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS—  
Agreed to terms with D Scott 
LacttarKe and D Doug Houda

NEW YORK RANGERS— Agreed 
to terms wtth Dick Todd artd BUI 
Moores, assistant coaches

PHlLAOELJhllA a vE R S — Signed 
D Chris Joaaph to a onayaar cotv 
tract

TAMPA BAY L IG H T N IN G - 
Named Rick Paterson assistant 
coach AnnoucKed an affiliation 
agreamant with Chesapeake of 
the ECHL

TORONTO m a p l e  l e a f s — R »  
signed C Brandon Convary to a

one year corRract.
VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Added 

RW Jamie Linden to the training 
camp roster

WASHINGTON CAPITALS—  
Traded 0 Eric Charron to the 
Calgary Flames for future consider' 
ationa.

FRIDAY, OCT. 24
Big Spring at FT. StocMon, 7:30 

p.m.
Roaooa at Coahoma. 8 p.m 
Eldorado at Forsan. 8 p.m. 
Stanton at Van Horn. 8 p.m. 
Garden CRy at Christ oval. 7 30 

p.m.
Loop at Sarxls, 7:30 p m 
Dawson at Qrady. 7:30 p m

A r e a  S c h e d u l e s 7:30

Hare Is a oomposRe achedule 
tor the aavan h |^ echool footbaN 
taama in the Crossroads CourRry

FRtOAY. SEPT 5
Mottaharts at Big Spring. 7:30 

p.m

FRIDAY, OCT 31
Big Spring at Sweetwater 

p.m
Grape Creek at Coahoma 

p.m.
Forsan at Ozona. 8 p.m 
Raan at StarRon. 8 p.m.
Water Valley at Garden City. 

7 30 p.m.
Sends at Klondike. 7 30 p.m. 
Wellman at Qrady. 7:30 p m.

tfrirs
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STANTON ISDR e 
schedule  A  
U nencum bered Fund Balances
The tollotving esumated balances wUI be left in the unit s property tax accounts ai the end of the fiscal year These balances 
ate not en< umbered by a corresponding debt obligation 

Type o f Property Tax Fund Badance

$457,000H alntenanca 4 O p era tio n s
Schedule B
1997  Oabt Service
The unit plans to pay the following anwuna for long-ienn debts that are secured by propeity taxes These amounts will 
be paid from property lax revenues (or adttaional tales tax revenues, if applicable)

Principal or Interest to
Description o f Debt Contract Fayf  ni to be Paid Other Ainounts Total

to be Paid from  frota Property to be Paid Payment
Property TauMS Taxes

$ 160,000I n t e r e s t  4 S i n k i n g
(tx p a n J as n ttd td )
Total required for 195>7 debt lervioe
Amount (if any) paid from fundt listed In Schedule A 

-  Excess collecuoiu Iasi yeai

• Toul to be paid from taxes in 1997 i

State aid for facilities

* AmourM added in antidpailon that the unit wiO 

coHeci only *00 H  of iu taxes m 1997

$ 29,025 $ 189.000

- 0 -

t a 9 .0 2 5

- 0-

-< K

T o u l Debt Levy 1 8 9 .0 2 5

Thu nonce comaiiu a summary of actual effective and roUback tax i 
calculations at M artin  County A p p ra isa l D is t r ic t

c a lc u b tlo n g  Y o u  c a n  in sp e ct a copy of th e  full

Name of person preparing this notice 
Tide ------OlilX A8Pn>if»r
nateorensisd Auguat 2 9 . >997

_ BiQ SPfMNQ HERALO
MSof, Secftamber 5. I M 7

I

167-1864. Ila re iu  PhUlipB at 168-SS14 or Jm m

IkmnpkigeeenteetforSeptlS
The Howanl Comity Youth Horaemaii Club will 

have a benallt ropliig and anetlon on SepL IS at 
the HCYHC Arena. t

Entry fbae are aet at three tume tor 624. The, 
event will be dnigreectve after one. Buckke will 
be awarded to the h iih  money winners. Books 
for the event open at noon with competition to 
begin at 1 p.m.

Herald eeekkigetringen hr hoibell
The Big Spring Herald ie looking for stringer 

photographera and writars intaretted in working 
high Bchool football gameB this foil.

Photographers must heve tiielr own cameras 
and photographic eqnlpment.

For more information, contact sports editor 
John A. Moseley by calling the Herald at (915) 
263-7381 ext. 233.

kindetfart flg (i| m w ^ th e e ^

P-nu M 2 d 5 ! 5 5 t l 6 ^ ? 2 e t i ! ^ ^  ^
According to league organisers, all participants 

will play in games. a-  ̂ ,
T|wdifidlinalbri9glBtiationi88epbr2f t | I 
Fhr more inftwmatlon. call tl^  YIICA atl67- 

“ 8 4. .■

dkadlyB ooater d u b  a ela  th a t m eetk ig
' The Grady Booster Club w ill have Its first 

m eeting o f  the football season at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, in the board room at the G ^dy 
School

Club officials are encouniging all members o f ' 
the com m unity to attend and support the 
Wildcats.

. p.m. Thursday. 9rpL 11.
For more information on both of the new v o l 

ieyDair programe. contact the YM CA by calUag 
267-8884. ^

Howard CoBege*s M ini Cheer Camp has been 
scheduled for Saturday at t ^  D m ra y  Garrett
CoUaeum. h

Registration feat for the cam p, for ftret 
through sixth graders, are $20 per partieliMuit 

Regfotration for Um  camp wUI begin at 8 a.m.. 
foUowed by a chem: and dance class ftom 9 Am. 
to 4 p.m.

For more information, contact Linda Berry at 
264-5024..

YMCA a ta rtk ig  uodayball laaguee
The Big Spring YMCA will start a co-ed recre

ational volleyball league this foil and has sched
uled an organizational m eeting for 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, S ^  9. at the YMCA.

In addition, the YMCA will also be organizing 
a co-ed power voUeybaU league. Those planning 
to be involved In that program will meet at 7

ASA ta a tp h eh  taam  h n a ln g '
"A new girls* 14-and-Under ASA fo ^ ltch  soft- 

ball team is now being, form ed with tryoute 
scheduled for 5 p.m. Saturday at Hf^an Park in 
Midland. * '

For more information on the tryouts, prospec
tive players can call 263-1087, (915) 684-7847 or 
(915)884-4771.  ̂ '

V-ballers have tougĥ t̂ime vs. Andrews
HERALD StMT Bepoft

Big Spring's Runnels Lady 
Yearlings and Goliad Lady 
Mavericks managed to win Just 
one of four matches when they 
traveled to Andrews Thursday 
afternoon.

The lone win came when the 
Lady* Yearlings' 'Black Team’ 
posted a 15-6,7-15,15-10 decision 

The win was truly a team 
effort with a bevy of Runnels 
players — Heather Canales, 
Taylor Kennedy, Ashley 
Newton, Jessica Woodward, 
Shiloh Fritz, Traci Beltran. 
Amber Mayes, Alicia Kremsky

and Trisha Rollins — coming 
up b i g  at different times.

Canales led the way with 
seven points in the first game, 
while Kennedy had four and 
Newton chalked up three.

In the second game loss, Fritz 
was the Lady Yeariings' top 
scorer with four points.

In the rubber game, Kremsky 
led the way with seven points, 
while Newton had three. 
Woodward and Kennedy added 
two apiece.

The Lady Yearlings 'Gold 
Team' dropped a 4-15,4-15 in the 
second match, however^ when 
they simply couldn't get their 
serves in play. In the first game, 
Paige King, Chelesa

ChurchweU, Brittany B>78 nt 
and Tracey Padilla emfo scored 
a point. whUe Tqjal Patel scored 
three of the Big ̂ r in g  points In 
the second game. Lindsey 
Shaffer capped tiie cctnrlng.

In seventh-grade action. 
Goliad's 'A  Team* dropped a 7- 
15, 6-15 match.

Playing weU f<n* Goliad were 
Sterling Burchett, Kassie 
Coates, (krli Wise and Megan 
Bobo.

The Lady Maverick *B Team* 
had a similar time, losing 4-15, 
9-15. That squad was p a ^  by 
Shameka Johnson's four points 
and two points apiece by 
Stephanie Hernandez, Lindsey 
Webb and Casle Ybarra.

Aikman hoping to dodge the QB injury jinx
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

IRVING — Troy Aikman 
reads the injury reports and 
knows he is just one blindside 
blitz from joining the ranks.

That's why he appreciates 
games like last Sunday's, when 
he was knocked down just once 
and never sacked during 30 
pass attempts in the Dallas 
Cowboys' 37-7 romp over the 
Pittsburgh Steelers.

It's called a "rock ing ch lir "

game. It's also a good way for 
Mark Tuinei, Nate Newton, 
Clay Shiver, Larry Allen and 
Erik W illiam s to get very 
expensive Christmas presents 
this December.

It’s why they always get some
thing nice from  me every 
Christmas.”

‘Tve said for a long time, and 
Emmitt Smith has joined me, 
that over the last five years 
we’ve had the best offensive 
line in football.”  Aikman said. 
"T h ey  set (he tempo for us
offeHilVely.'1 apprecfate"th^WI.''

. . .

Aikman appreciates the pro
tection because of the way he 
was introduced to the NFL. In 
1990, his second year in the 
league, Aikman was sacked 39 
times for 288 yards in losses. In 
1991 he went down 32 times for 
224 yards. .He had one game

I —  S0-24(F4 
" Z r  (fMv 4-B7JS)

Stanton ISD Property Tax Rates in. 1997

This notice concerns. 1997 property tax rates for. Stanton ISD
It

presents information atxNJt three tax rates. Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the school distiia used 
to determine propeity taxes last year. This year’s effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes 
as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year’s roUback tax rate is the highest 
tax rate the school district can set before it must hold a rollback election. In each case these rates are 
found by dividing the total amount of uxes Znd state funds by the tax base (the total value of taxable 
propierty) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates âre given per $100 of property value

Last year's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year's total tax rate

1.546,198
191,103

1.737,301
115.820.112

1.50 /ilQQ

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

H- This year's adjusted tak base
(after subtracting value of new pjroperty)

-  This year's effective tax rate 
X 1.03 ~ maximum rate unless the school district 

publishes notices and holds hearing

1,671,296

117,333,874

1.42439 /SIOQ

1.46712 /tlQ Q

Th is  year's rollhack tax rate:
Amount of local taxes needed based on sute 

funding formulas and 1997-96 student 
erut^lment

-F This year's adjusted tax base
-  This year's local maintenance

and operation rate OR 
1996 ttiainienanoe and operation rate 

* This year's maintenance and opieration rate 
(use greater o f 2 rates above)

•F $0.08
■F This year's debt rate 
-F Rate to recoup loss certified by 

commissioner o f education
-  This year's rollback rate

___119,515,234_______________

________________U 19 ______ /SIOQ
__________ _____ U 34___________

1.34 /$100
1.42

.15813 / f i w

________________1.57813 /$1QQ
__________________________

Fora school district with additional roUback rate for 
pollution control, insert the following lines:
* Addkional rate for pollution control $
-  RoUback tax rate $

/tlQO
/flOO
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dsin, 84.000 nMsSb Oiw 
owMsr. runs good

1884 Dodps Qand OsaNsn, 
primetime coovsrslo>«- 
AsMnp 814.000. SssM bids 
imiJuiy 14S). p it  Teresa 
v M k tttm m g ).

rnmarnmari

HOB IU’0( K
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now nil

1064 Port L.T.D., New
ml VB̂?B̂nOfs s

new ites.'B«, 44.00OnMet 
fadMSSd iiom 8i J8o to 
81jWMbr quidr sale: *ee el 
SOSSQIt cal664-78l6or

94 Rid Suburtian, SNOslani 
condition. 819.600. CaN 
8944910

AuI:! Pamn 
SUPMI K s

79 Chrysler partsN. 70 
Toyota parts. 61 Toyota 
motor. 2674086.

Por talo: 1062 KswassM 
780, vary tow nNee.

1098 FORD RM4QERenL
cab ̂ AND̂ Slr. 98348a

be assn at ghnwsr Motors. 
aB8>768Sorca896M031.

El Rartcho white Camper 
i)p wiii euing lo ii jfwiuow 
for Iona wide bed ptotaip 

S Q B O ------------822S( >2896468.
1967 Ford Ranger pick up. 
automatic, new tires, 
good. 263-5439 after
7100pm.

AIR COrjDlTIONING 
SERVICL

Air Coaditloaiaf 
Rcbeilt Appliaaccs 

“TW IC E  1«EW“ 
1811 Scarry St. 

3<4.8S10
ANIIQUES

E S TA TE  SALE  
SERVICE O F BIG  

SPRING  
15 years 

CBpcrieacc in 
Antirinc A  Estate 

Sale Baslaess. For 
info call 
288<93Q9

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

JIM*S
AUTCNMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic
'A 'lMcIMl rcpstr,' 
161_ Airbase Rd.' 
91$T2«3-8812  

AC repair
I3ATHTUB 

Ri.SURF AGING
viiiu iik

RESURFACINQ 
Make dul Mshdl sparMa
Bm new on tuba, vanSlas. 
ceramic titea, ainka and

f LrJCEb

Day Phene:
618-863-1619

l-OOO-Tyrr '  t99(Mlcland)
BATTERIES

B A TTE R Y  BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
- RV - Golf Carta 
501 N. Birdwall 

283-9998

^ D E ? ^ A R P ^ ^  
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
Call

247-7707

New Allsed 
Carpet & Vinyl 

• Sales
• Installation 

FRED’S CARPET  
SER VICE . 
267-7498

CONSTRUCTION
G UTIER R EZ  

C O N S T. 
Commercial A  

Residential. 
Remodeling A  New 

Const. Cdncret 
Ponriag. 

263-7904  
557.7732

91H94.yOOO
Brown FciKe Co. 

Cedar, Tile, Chain 
Link. FR EE  
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
onr Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nite 

263-6517
f IREWOOD

blCiCS FIREW OOD  
Serving  

Residential A  
Restaurants 

ThroM hent West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151  

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HANDY MAN

HAN D YM AN  
R ohm repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
shoetrock, 
carpentry, 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pruning, 
kanling. Call Terry  

263-2700
ROME

IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Remodeling, 
\RcpairsAPainting 
'Work Guaranteed ! 

267-2304.
INTERNET
SERVICE

LAV'^N CARE

GRASS ROOTS  
LAW N CARE  

267-2472 M OW ING  
- TR E E  PRUNING - 
LAW N CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIM ATES

FRANCO LAWN  
SER VICE  

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE  

R A TES . 244-0551.
CREKNek LaV^

CAR E
Landscaping, 

Mowing, Pruning, 
Light Hauling.

• Insurned •
2 6 3 -  1146

M A R K ’S LAWN  
CARE. MOW ING  

TR IM M IN G  
PRUNING  
GENERAL  
CLEA N -U P  

PROFESSIONAL  
FAIR HONEST 

FREE ESTIM ATES
2 6 4 - 0040

MOBIl T HOME 
SVC

W m tTi

PRODUCE
Saniila’e flwdse 

mefonA akeffatf paeano, 
Aoiwy, oanteiMpA 
•ometooA pepiperw,
onion and mon.

doreooa
RENTALS

(tO0)n»-O$»1 or

MOVING
C IT Y  D ELIVER Y  

FU R N ITU R E  
MOVERS  

Tom & the guys 
can move

any thing-any where 
Honcst-D^cndable

16 ^ s .  
IS ( Lan< 
6W  W.

exp, 
Lancaster 

3rd
Tom A  Jblie Coates 

263t2225
PAirjTING

CONTRACTOR 
SanetOwwnt Top Sot, 

DtNotmp Oatoho. 
P f M i»4 «f t

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T A T IC K E TT  
Claaa, 825. 

18% Ina. 
Dlsconnt-828.

Ang. 16 
9 :tf -3 :3 8 p m  

Daya Inn - Odaaaa 
1-800-725-3839  

•xt. 2707
I { fJCLS

Q U A I,m r FENCE  
Terms avallahic. 
Free eatimalca.  ̂
Cedar* Redwood 

Sprnir •Chsinllnk 
Day 267-3349,

Internet Service 
No Long Distance 
No 800 burchaige 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COM M UNICATIONS  
266-6800 (fax) 266-8801 

WEHdccHEASYfbr 
YOU to get oa the 

INTERNET 
'8IG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYm

LANDSCAPING
HYDRO-iMULCniilG 

IS A GRASS 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO  HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 243-5438. 
ALSO

EOTO -TILUNC
LAWrj CARE

RG’S L A # N  
SER VICE  

Mawlag, Rdgtni, 
haeling trash,

trimming traca, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Ralrsl 
244 §568 or 

2 6 7*71 77 .

keado rd Extaiior'

CalJoaQamox 
297-7887 Of287-7831

••DORTON  
PAIN TING **  

Interior/Exicrior 
Painting, Drywall 

A  Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATF.S  

Call 263-7303
TO N N  P A IN T lis tr  

Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimalesl!
• References
• Insured 
263-3373

PEST CONTROL
"M U TH m i TB W  

KSTOONTHOL  
gkwn 1664,2696814 
1006 BhrinwE Lana,- - m mw------HMB w s mDOwvw

PET/HOUSE
SITTING

GOING ON 
VACATIO N? I wlU 
can far yonr pets 

la yowr home. 
Ref.Rcaaonablc * 

Rntaa. 263-2406.

Rm c I.".. Herald 
SUP£R

CLASSIFIED AO$

WRECKER
SERVICE

MHahsmBBena
OflfrecM from tomring. 
Honot moot motor 
etubo. 24 hr. svn. 

toeefOeefaftawii. 
SST-STtr,

1 0 W

Ho mooo/ApmrtmoH to, 
Oupfexea, 1,2,2 and 4 
kodroemo hindohod ot 
untumiohod.

ROOFING
SPRING C IT Y  

R O O n N G  
Johnny Flores 

Shingles,
Hot Tar & Gravel. 

All types of 
repairs.

Work guaranteed!!'' 
'Free Estimates 

_____267-1110

FULLM OON  
R O O n N G  

Composition A  
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIM ATES  
Bonded A  Insured 
Cali 267-5478.

Metal Roof 
Replacement 
Prefab Metal 

Buildings Free 
Estimate 

Midwest Const. 
263-5808

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLgtfUY 

Dirt and Septic Tank 
Service. Pumpine, repair 
end kiateNaliort. TopooN, 
tend, end gravel. 287* 
7378.

BAR SE P n e"  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Polty.

267-3547  
or 39.1-5439

KINARDS  
PLUMBING A  

DRAIN
We pump A  install 

state approved 
septic systems 

PUMPING 870.00
267-7944
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
BIQ8PRIMQ 
TAXI 94 HR. 

SVC BOTH m  
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AKPORTSVa 
2S7-480K

WELDING

H .W . Smith 
Welding 

Carports* 
Corral8*Heav]r 

Eqaipment 
Repairs* 
263-8644

87,30ft. ak, aswning, aNda 
out room. Must aeH wW 
OQMkfer smaller traUer in 
tmde. 2840231

1900 leuzu PIck-up. 80,000 
mNae. Vary good ahepa. 
84000.287-0007.

A doption

We art a happy loving 
couple, who wish more Own 
anything to raiaa your 
newborn with care, wemOh 
and love. We'll educated, 
financially secure end doee 
caring extended temHy. 
Legal and confidantial. 
Expanaae Paid. Plaaaa Oal 
(toM fiea) 1-888-401-7886>. 
LoraOiATota

A n n o u n c l m e n i s

Etn; Kfupp and Qlenn Krupp 
are no kxiger rasporwible for 
any dabis acquired by Schal 
Waher as of 8-29-97.

TEAM ROPING 
Howard County Youth 
Horsemarr Club Benefit 
Roping A Auction. 
Happening Sept 13to at the 
HCYHC Arena 3 milaa 
south of Big Spring on Hwy 
67, turn off on FM 33 go 1 
mlla. 3 for $24.00 
PrograMiva after 1 No. 3 
Buckles to High money 
winneral Books open at 
12:00 pm starts at 1:00pm 
Our HCYHC raffle drawir^g 
wW be held also.

Pt RSONAL

START DADNQ 
TONIGHT

Play Vw Texas DoHng 
OaiTW 1-800-Romance 

EXT5132

In s t ru ct i o n

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

JTPA / VA 
APPROVED. 

1-8(X)-725-6465 / 
1-515-695-1594 .273 

CR287.
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

H elp W a n t e d

Computer/ bookeeper twith 
general eecretarial work, 
and leasing apartments, 
apply in person Barcelona 
office, 538 Weslover.

General Oilfield help 
wanted. Clean driving 
record a must. Apply in 
person at Rhodes Operating. 
3220 W. Hwy. 160, Snyder. 
Tx. 79549.

IT PAYS TO  LOSE 
WEIGHT11 lost 30 lbs AND 
earned $3,0(X) income my 
first 3 months. So can youl 
Serious inquiries only. Call 
9156696505

Need axperlerxw carpenlars
A general labors for new 
prieon project. 263-1330.

Now hiring, server for all 
shifts. Apply in person, 
Mon.- Frl., 2-5pm Denrry's 
Restaurant.

POSTAL JOBS 
No Exp. Nac 
for application an Info call 
Sun-Fti 1-800-942 5436 Ext 
1061.
IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
derk/cashier/cook. Apply at 
3315 E. FM 700 Neighbors 
Convenience Store.

Beanie MounMn MMdtoai 
Center 183 bed JCAHO 
eoproved medtoel feoSNy 
locitod in ̂ Bpfkig. Tam 
hea Iromedkge openkigB for 
the foHowing poeiOona. 
OadMad NurAg ArnkNanli 
(axpeilanoad prafafred) In 
Ow ReSecllona UnN, both 
■hMi avaliMa, 7A A 7P. 
/too nsadsdRNandLVNd 
Horn# HeaNh Agency. We 
oNer oompoMIve wegee end 
an excellent benefits 
packaga with 401 (k) 
retirament. Pick up 
eppUcaliona at swNchboetd 
TanvOpm. No phone ctoe. 
Scenic Mouiitain Medical 
Cenlar
1801 W .llt i  Place 
Big Spring, TX. 79720 
or fox rasutna to: (91S) 
2636454 
EOE___________" >,

Branham Furniture Is now 
hiring a dalivsry , light 
aasamby work A dean up 
parson. Good dfMng record 
tequestad. Apply In parson, 
2004 W. 4th.

CH U R CH  O R G A N IS T 
W ANTED. Expsriancsd 
organist nsaded to load 
weekly Sundaymomirig 
worship and/W i^aaday 
avsning chokraMarsal. 
Band rasume to First 
Christian ChurchY 911 
Goliad, Big Spring\Tx. 
79720 or caN Church oM ^; 
(915)267-7851.

Southwest Coca Cola Is 
now Nring for tha positions 
o f :  P R O S I L Y
MERCHANDISER AND 
ROUTE DRIVER. MUST 
HAVE GOOD DRIVING 
RE(X>RDI ANY PERSONS 
WITH MORE THAN ONE 
MOVING VIOLATION, OR 
A N Y  A T  F A U L T  
ACCIDENTS OR D.W.I. IN 
TH E LAST (3) THREE 
YEAR S N EED  N O T 
APPLY! RECORDS WILL 
BE CHECKEDI Must ba 
willing to become C.D.L. A 
D.O.T., with auccaaaful 
complatfon of raquiramants 
within 14 days ot 
amploymant. Must pass 
drug, Btrsngih A anduranca 
tests. Must work weekarxJs' 
A most holidays. ALL 
FORMER APPLICANTS 
NEED TO  J IY E  -APPU/I 

. DOME A JOIN A WINNING 
TEAMI Apply atT.E C .3rt 
A Owens. Wa are an 
AA/EYE Emptoyar. Ad pdd 
tor by Empfoyer.

SUBWAY: Apply In person 
onlyl Monday - Friday 
between 260-4iX)p.m. Day 
A nighl shills avatable. 1000 
QrawSt

AVON $8-$18/hr, No 
Door-to-Door. Quick Cash, 
Fun A Relaxing 
1-800-7386168 M dN np

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-8006634063X371

DRIVERS: Our top drfvars 
make over $900.00 per 
weak, great pay, 
equipm ent, banfits. 
Based out of Odaaaa call 
for dataNa. 1-600-749-1180.

Need Im m ediately 
Serviceman lor Heavy 
Equipment. Class A CDL. 
Good benefits. E.O.E. 
Contact Ronnie Jones 
915-332-0721. Mobile 
5 5 7 - 0 6 7 2 ;  Ni ght  
9153686685

• A v o ir  A ‘ AVON  
OUTLET" Representatives 
Needed! No !nventory 
Required. IND^ALESfftEP. 
To* Free 800-2366041.

“LUCKY r  CAR SALE
Do you have a car. pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do. here's a deal 
especially for VOUH

^  1st Week: You pay ftill price 
-if car doesn’t sell..

2nd Week: You get 25*/. off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-If car doesn’t sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run you car ad PREEI

•OOkr avalUbto to 
frivaioparilM only

*MtMt ran *4

* Nor«Aut<l«
* Nta caejr chxne**

CaHourcbssifiedl
department

tor ewrt bifcnpathn d

(915)263-7331

MAINTENANCE wanted 
tor apailmani oomplax. A/C 
A plumbing expariaitoe 
lHlpU.li7-6481.EOE.

nmwomj VYwYmNwy VI40K
ditvam. Claaa A good 
benefito, E.O.E. Contact 
nanrtaJonm9l83380Kl, 
mobNe 667-0672; night 
9133666686.

WaMroaa Naadad: Mutt ba 
18, work spni-ahNls Mon r 
Sat.- Apply at Rad Mesa 
QrN.2401 Gragg.

Truck Driver needed for 
oMakf Jobe. Must be obit to 
Iravai no need to relooela. 
Must have a CDL oiean 
driving record and 2 Yra 
driving experienoe. CeH 
1-800686-2686, M666

HOMITVPNTK
P USER S N EED ED . 
$45,000 INOOME 
P O T E N T IA L . C A L L  
1-6006134343 
EXT.B6423.

The CHg ei Big Bgring““ I

PeelUen Of Certified 
Peloe OMeer At 6 M  AJA 
On W edneeday,  
Saplambar 17 A 16,1667 
In The Dora Roberta 
Cemmunityy Center. 
Applloetlone Will Be
/teeapled ThrouMa SdX) P.
----------- -  -

1667. For Oetelled 
Quellfleetlene And 
Further Informetien 
Contact City Hall 
PeraonneL 310 Nolan. Big 
Spring, TX 79720 or Call 
2 6 4 4 ^  TbaCilyOfBig 
Spring la An Bqual 
OpportonNy Employer.

Septemhor
StockKediictioii

Sale
^ A lll^ c e s  *l000<^to •2000~

if ir CARS ★  ★  ★
1985 Lincoln Town Car • whiie. 100,000 milts, nice.
W AS $4995 SALE PRICE $3995
1990 Mercury Grand Marouls LS • biu. m u .  iod. ip c j
owner, 75,000 miles.
W AS $7995 SALE PRICE $6995
1991 Buick Century 4-Dr.- biu# , local one owner, 69,000 miles.
W AS $6995 SALE PRICE S5995
1991 MorCUrV Tracer- white, local one owner, 49,000 miles.
W AS $5995 SALE PRICE $4995
1992 Mercury Cougar - white, locally owned, TZ.OOO miles
WAS $7995 SALE PRICE $6995
1993 Nissan Altima GXE - Oraen, local one owner. 54,000 miles.
W AS $9995 SALE PRICE $8995
1993 Honda Accord 10th Aniv. Edition Green, local one
owner. 42,000 miles.
W AS $12995 SALE PRICE $11995
1993 Buick LeSabre 4-Dr.- white, local one owner, 53.000
miles.
W AS $10995 SALE PRICE $9995
1893 Chevrolet Lumlna- Silver, locally owned. 82.0(X> miles. 
W AS $6995 SALE PRICE $5995
1994 Ford Thunderblnl LX V4I - oi»i «hiu. icca on.
owner, 23,000 miles.
W AS $11995
1994 Mercury Cougar XR7

SALE PRICE $10995
Silver/silver top. V8, local one

owner, 49,000 miles.
WAS $12995 SALE PgICE $11995
1994 Pontiac Grand AM 2-DR. SE • crweiViocil'Ui. own...

^33,000 miles.
W AS $8995 SALE PRICE $7995
1994 Buick Regal 4-DR. • Green. local one owner. 55,000 miles.
WAS $10995 SALE PRICE $9995
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 V-8 Green/green top. local one
owner, 22,000 miles.
WAS $14995 SALE PRICE $13995
1995 Buick Century Soetial - Gold, local one owner, 39,000 
miles.
WAS $10995 SALE PMCE $9995
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series - Berry, 48,000
miles, one owner.
W AS $19995 SALE PRICE $18995
1995 f o r d  T a u m & f i l f  Silver. 34,000 mllei, one owner.
WAS $11995 SALE PRICE $10995
1995 Suzuki Esteem- White, 27,000 miles, one owner.
WAS $8995 SALE PRICE $7995
1996 Mercury Cougar XR7 V-8 .* Sllver/blue top, one owner,
11.000 miles
WAS $16995 SALE PRICE $15995
1996 Ford Thunderbird LX V-8 - Blue, local one owner,
30.000 miles.
WAS $14995 SALE PRICE $13995
1997 Ford Thunderbird LX Green, local one owner, 8,000
miles.
WAS $16995 SALE PRICE $15995
“A ll 1996 Ford, Lincoln & Mercury Program 

Vehicles Must (joII!"
1996 Lincoln Town Car - WhlU, cordovan leather, aU power.
19.000 mllea.
W AS $26995 SALE PRICE $24995
1996 Ford Thunderbird LX - r « i . vy. moon roof, 20,000
miles.
W AS $15995 SALE PRICE $13995
1996 Ford Thunderbird LX - wbiu. vs, moon not. ».ooo 
miles.
W AS $15995 SALE PRICE $13995
1996 Ford Taurus CL - Rod,oupowor,3o.ooo mii,,.
W AS $14995 SALE PRICE $12995
1996 Ford Contour GL • Omn. nil powor, 22,000 mllM.
W AS $12995 SALE PRICE $11995
1996 Ford Wlnibtar CL Ormn.ilunl,lr.,llponr. 22.000
miles.
W AS $17995 SALE PRICE $15995
1996 Ford WlndeUrCL-ii«i,do,ioir.rtipow.r,2i,ooomii... 
W AS $17995 SALE PRICE $15995
1996 Ford Wlndltar GL- BKh. dnnlair. ,11 powar.21.000
mllea.
W AS $17995 SALE P R lC E -llgaa g
1996 Mercury Villager GS- BIu#. dual air, aU power, $$.000
mllas.

BOB BROCK FORD
LINCO LN  M ER C U R Y  NISSAN

PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
600 W. 4Ul 187-7424

t 'I



C lassified

H e lw e e , 4«1ll X  
M M p M lf B lW rItllM lII.

« M i  A M lp  « l
ml mm

liKtmmmtmtmi

Am Iw In pnraen at 
t t i l f l t  TANK U N IS  

IMP W . M f  I7K.

H t r a W  C iNPtlllPdP
wNffct. CnN m al

ŜEVn f̂ V
I p p l K A S wflgN Aw^fcl 
B M W  at f 11 B M  Mm v ,

AcM unIs

Ibati

VANDMOMC

P .J .C . C em autar 
SaNwarat niaif flaM  

NroMamaT Hartfwara 
FreWemeT Cal 267-73K 
laava wiaanBa. FhMa 
Oroaa A .A S . A I8CKT 
CartM Tach.

a Ti. T t t l i i S E n  Kw a. 
Nwaia>a.iula,ccu 
aMMioNa,Aaa4
O H A IS A IM IO r.

O&TAIOMIB
tM O IO ta M J i

I I IE M S W iiD IOA---—^I.Mfl|iC.VMRXiiW.

T H L  T O W N  H. C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Eflnployaa ownad Company 
OOME EXPERIENCE TH E TOWN AND  

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
InttfviNwInfl for tha poAitton of

S a lts  A ssoclatss at
t h t  Coahom a Storsand 1101 La m tsa  H w y

Wa ara aooapOng appicaOona for parsona who ara anargatic, 
dapandaUo, oMbMoua. hava outgoing parsonallliaa. paraonal IntagrRy 
and avaMilatoworkfultimaorpafttinw. Muat havaanablMyto 
work In a foal<paoad anvlronmanl and know what H maana to giva 
outatandkig cuatomar aarvloa.

Wa offar an aacalark vartaty al banana Including haalth inauranca. 
paid aiek laava, pakf vacation^ ratlramant plan and colaga 
raknburaamant program. Caraar apportunUaa avaNabla for NgNy 
mottvala<yquamad paraona.
Acctpling Applications at East Broadway In Coahoma 

and 1101 E Lamesa Hwy

T H E  T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

THIS WEEKEND'S

* Look in Too Latea for moreil

Qaiagi M i: 308 Rooco id. 
oil Nodh SirWoi Rd. Sand 
Spdngi. Fit. A 8aL 5-6. 
Nordic Track TraadmNl- 
Skidwa da*, palo Uidkm. 
3 aar water tountein wNh 
punt 3 pteea concrate 
barwh, aawing machina, 
atecaic typawrtter, darteat. 
kite of good namad brand 
olodtaa, A ahoaa. Oraan 
houaa t1.200, aniqua goal

Qaraga 8ala; 1908 
Monlaon, Friday,9-12, Sat. 
8-12. Counby Muff, fishing 
akdl, gldar axarcisa bHia, 
Naynoara am aMna, arana 
ofmlac.

QARAQE SALE; 704 W. 
1S«i O/SaL 8-2. Fumikira, 
Aa axardaar houaa hold 
Hama, man’s clothaa, 
young gkls ctoMng (nica).

Oaraga Sala, Saturday, 
•DOa.m. -2KX) p.m. 1020

Qlgamtc Qaraga Sala, 
•diahaa, Olartay Coll. , 
anfkfuaa, miac. 5 mNsa on 
360, on Pom St. Sapt 5-7. 
8.306p.m. No aaily aalaa

MULTI-FAMILY Oarage 
Sale: 3706 Parkway, Sat 
only, 8-1. No early aalas 
Name brand aludant A aH 
alzaa M-
W-Ch clothing, lawn 
mowarAjmiuraAiaby 
Itema,/loyaAila of miac.

Huge Qaraga Sale (J 8 L) 
1810 Oouglaa, Friday 9-7 
Sal A7. AnSquaa, lUrrAura,
dOWIQi VXM/TStC.

inaldi 8Ma:1817Uah,T1v. 
Fit., A Sal. Sapt. 46, A-7.

RamodMIng Sale: 814 W 
17, Sat. 7-1pm. Oriantal 
ruga, oriantal cabinats, 
wtekar furrtltura, glass 
Iraplaoa scraan, kjton Mng 
aiaa headboard, oak love 
aaal, picturas planters, 
cfotwa A haMM rtdsr.

andntec.

Paao Sate: tat. A -1.8801 
OraafBaa. FumNura, good cMNng tor anAra family, 
htumhOUaUI.

SALE; 48i 8 Abrama, Park A 
Lock Storage • 5. SM. 8-1. 
Evarythlirg goaa Toya, 
olotiaa, ahaata, oomtortera, 
curtalna, furrtHura, rnufU 
IFSCSMtneOliB.

SAT. 8-3 SUN. 8-3. 806 
Johnson: Good toya. Soya

ctofhaa. Lote motafi AKC 
Oaahound puppiaa.

N O  EARLY883-8018
If

Yard Sala : 1600 Ubanka. 
FrI. - Mon. 8-Spm.What 
knote, gaa water haator, 
torn# furnitura, air 
ooTKlWonar. dolhaa, and 
MwoManyWng.2846842.

8 FaNiy 
8008 Sti

aaokyatd Sate:

aapt.8.8- 1. Furnitura, 
r.andfrteo.

Qaraga i 
8-8, Ffl.

la: 108 Linooin. 
Ffl. 8 Sat. FuntHura. 

Ow l M10 cnot, csovviOaina

IA  moia. takaday, 
S18.8110 Cindy.

4 Ftenly Qaiaga Sala. A 
8 M  88 M avatyfdng. aat 
s r  a m th m u te

QMMQE SALE: 1310 Ooliy 
8L Fit A Sal. 1884 QMC 
R8i, WSawagan parte. A lol 
otwrarytaig.

□  8114 Qraoa St Ir

O A R A Q I 8AUE: 1008 
Ste 7S0*18:00.

8am-8pm. EndtatMaa,

AloliofiRlie.

fMTHVIQOQ Q M lp i V M ,
on Crafgiaont Ava.
fCoronada Olatflet)
iiiS f.T-t,

pote A

□  OOME SHOP for XMAA,

A-Tam.

LU. 14.0QOOoaoa8tteMr 
8ieooddbndNon.ll8SiD- 
oMbai

Baardad or la ardtaia 
Wheat saad. Otoanad and 
soagad 87A0A 8 8 J» par 
ten. OMI f1A4gM 874ar

88ouble1MleS|«MtefaMaMDr 
laote^ laatePad late 

mahar. Makaa 8 Niaa of
lea. Large frpatar

.AMingSBO

.3 8 7-7m

HPPaWkm, 180Fte«.,1S 
HD, bit ZIP, fX  CO 

tex modem, bubbte fte 
ptbiter, 18* monHor, 4 mb 
aktoocaid. $1800.884-1031

gig HI
R ^ l

C e E D l E ^  C O M f :
Staring (b if , 6:30 A 7S0 
claasai, praglatar at
287-7387.

Now Open
Shear K6 PM Qtoomlng. 
7986860 teF 7:306(31

FREE KENNEL CtUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
HMpa you find raputebto 
braadars/quaUly puppiaa. 
Purebred raaoua 
Information. 263-3404 
dayima.

Sofa Bad S2S0. TV CabbiM 
w/21* TV- $250, Spaakara 
w/turntabla, raciavar A 
cabkiM 8250.287-2296.

FOR SALE- SLEEPER 
SOFA. Good condition. 
8125/OBO. Cash only. 
2676856 after 4;00pm or

FOR SALE-COUCH. FMr 
condlion. $757000. Cash 
Only. 267-4658 aaar4mpm 
or

DEL RIO TEXAS prbna 
hunting Isaaa 1 hour NW of 
Dal Rio, Dear, birds, hogs, 
cabin, brush, draws, 
canyons. 210-236-4706.

Sala: CartMicato good for 
four new Goodyear 8raa. 
Any siza, $300.0.B.O. Cal 
PMI at 267-7382, laava

? A C r o ^  DIRECT: New 
Sofa and Love seat 4afs, 
$630
Branhwn FumNura, 2004 W. 
4h

For Sala: Smal wire waldar 
$125. Omi - 91 ford 
$25. H - e O W ?  m away, 
needs 7081 Alter
Sptn

KK'S CLOSET, reopanad. 2 
weeks only, W4/-9/20. QrsM 
pricas on quality ladles 
clothing A ahoaa. 1700 
Allandals 263-8554, 9 6 
M-F, 16 SM.

Factory direct aavinga on 
carports, various alzaa. 
Financing and inatailatton 
biMtetila. 5636106.

STO RE FIXTURES for 
sals. J 8 L Emporium. 
2646313

STO RE FIXTURES lor 
sate. 200 sactiona, matal 
gorxiote ahaMng ,maW wal 
shelving, and ar>d cape . 
Shoppk>g carta , 5,000 peg 
hooka. SOI S Birdwai Big 
Spring, Taxes 6am-8pm 
Tuaa-Sun

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 

209) Annivsraary OteooiMte 
Cakes, Flowers, Archaa A

2576191

REAL E S TA TE  N O TE 
buyer, CaN Sun Country 
Invaatmanta for prompt A 
courtaoua aarvica. 
9156206086,

r.1U:.ICAL 
iNSTHlir.'.F NT

For Sate Claimat 8300 , 
Trombone 1250 Call 
2838879.

Factory auttwrtzad aala on 
ai apaa/hot tuba, at our 
ahowroom and M our show 
M Ector Co Fab. Fbianotog 
and dallvary availabla. 
5833108.

Fbtef cfoaaoM on al above 
ground poola atnrtbrg al 
36.00amorai. Dalvaiyand 
inatallatlon availabla. 
663A108.

WaWigtebuySBik. Pam
be In good oofNilMon. 
287-B305or 267-8736.

For Bate or RorN 10.A4 
morm Tbdd Rd. Fanoad. 
W M W . oap8e. 4038486308

H b i a u )

F H d M  S ip lw n b D r 5» 1997

for t,*w.
loeated on l-AO te OatoMdD 
Cia. Ctaatedty mmmtmO,
W n m p  ^ W iO W « rwm
In fo rm a tio a  e a ll 
f 1 f -8 8 a -d i8 1  day,

POP SALE by oa■fc- J ------------ a â â̂OMfOOm# 1 DBiny
HfA. baaudtet hug

pMnI A earpoL ONE OF A 
KMOn 8831798,8846001

Por Bala BY O w m r: 8 M .  
1 Ball on tie ooater of IM l  
««1 AuMbL WII) a a oaqMrt

Also haa a 1 Bdr. 
motwr-bvtew houaa In fw
M OL r lM flf  pMMQ IM l
a l new o a i ^  Ready to 
moua Into. OMI 283-1788 or

oq ft. gorgaoua 4
~ Aĥ L̂ riiii ■ M MDMIt UVMipOfv

8818
badraam,3 
formM dbibM wotkahoa. 

r W -T f m . Bterif l  II  a ■ i i i i  IuonMny

3 c ;
1887-8081.

N B A R C O U N m V O U IB  
7.4 Acraa BaautjM  view 
from Lrg. oouarad paAo In 
Ma brlol 3 bd/ 8 bit., m  
fbapl.., CH/A. Ptenty of
O onm  2 oar gaiaga. For 
aaia ty  ownar. S m o o S ot 
2B3«Ba

For 8Ma by ownar. 2 bdr, 1 
bad). oatpotL fanoad yard, 
ahop, Morm wtedowt. 
Ramodalad. $18,000. 
263-1580 6-5. After 6, 
2634238.

D R A S T I C  P R IC D E  
REDUCTION 
86 i 4 Cbidy on laiga ooitwt 
kd, a s  bifcik, doifbla oaqxM, 
doubte oovamd RV Fteiaig 
pad, 8 tebq amoA Bepteoa, 
cuatoma aMt hMchan and 
much more now prioad M 
158,000, FHA appiMaad on 
5-567 tor 867.0001 Thara a 
$8,000 aavbtga and tnateii 
equity lOr • «  buyer.'Wa t o  r
V M  CMfl M CMfl fMMpS
RaMtora, 267-3061 or home 
2846670

36-1,3306 Comal. 43,000 
CMI ownar2676308.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
IteKkoom, 2 latMfVDoms. 
Btoar garage, 24tobigaieai^
laundry.^ room, • petio, 
dndarblock fence on large 
oomar lot In Hiipilwxl Souli. 
283124672831126.

2Wksonly FOR SALE as 
la; 4001 Waaaon 
Rd.-Foraan ISD .  Cal after 
5.00 409-7732688

iMoroom, J  tMai, mma n  
lha country. With 3 acrea. 
Pipe lanca around H. Cal 
(915)6736819.

MuMba moved; ie97TlMa 
bedroom alxtaanwlda. 
Tront and Rear' Floorpton, 
with appllancaa and 
furritura. Full factory 
warranty. Never lived 
AMdng $17,900. WB tanoa.

Fleetwood 16 X 80 3 
bacboom, 2 bail 5% down 
9,75% apr var, 360 montw. 
Hurry.  HO ME S  OF  
AMERICA Odessa, TX. 
16156636661 
1-600-725-0661 Sa Habla 
Eapand

*Caaa Mobil uaada, 
Amuabiada pagoa mas 
baioa qua la rente, lama a 
HOMES OF AMERICA 
O d a a a a ,  T X .
1- 915- 363- 0881 o 
1600-7256861.

‘Jack and JM spaotel. 3 
bedroom lor only tT tt iX ) 
down, $169 00 monte. liO  
montho, 9.75% apr var, 
Hmltad lima oflar-Hunyl 
HOMES OF AMERICA 
O d a a a a ,  T X .  
16153530861 
1-800-7256661 8a Habli 
EMianal

Need nwra room? On a 
fixed bicoma? Now 4
MCVOQfn OOUDMMM MRMO

E-Zlbionoteg,
low down payment wtte 
morMiy payment teaaBton 
rant. C a l HOMES O F 
AMERICA Odaaaa, TX. 
16156630861 
1-800-7256881 8a Habte 
Eapand

•One MWtonte Home Bold 
Catobralonll Enter to a4n a 
Free Fleetwood home. 
Make your draama ooaw 
true. Sign up at 4780

v̂ L̂ N̂ BO
OF AMERICA Odaaaa, TX.
16156130881
1600-7286881

*Uaad homaa atetBag at 
81800.00 oaah. Oawara 
watooma. CaN tor more 
bifonnalon. HOMB8 OP 
AMERICA Odaaaa, TX. 
161A6830881 
1-800-7856881. 8a HablB

UOVIVMMM IQv
aMi or laaM. Owner efl

la auk

or retell.

er 817-1

a O A l

Cal 2886000 tor 
8B

Mo8 kantohad afX. tor 1. 
860.00 dIpoML 8200.00 
morNMy, caiport, tola of

1 BEDROOM APTB tor Nhl 
on W. ISte. 8178.48001. 
810IM»Mte>. I88-7B48 or

iinnr 1608 Mate, 
tor own. UMMao 

MO monte B100

Varloua alia atoraga

4960 a monlL OMhrwy and 
iTMtallatlon nvallaMa. 
0836108 V

800 MOVE MMuattopoML
lA S b d r .a W to ^ L o w

8837811

1 A 8 BEDROOM AduN 
oommunHy unfumtehad 
apartments. Complalaly 
remodMadL new oaipat new 
pabit, aN utbKtas paid, 
oarport no pato ptoaaa. 
0000 LOCATION. Cal 
864-0878 for more

SBdr.l bate, 8350 a monte 
$200 dap. 4203 Dixon

5 Room, 1 bate, 10 mlaa 
North on Qalf road. 
8250/mo, 8150/dap.

283687B tor appobamni to

B 5 io B S n g r$ M 7 T 6 S L  
dining area, W/O 
hookupa,cantral A/H, Ig. 
carport, atoraga room, near 
HE. 2536584.

nKm unm m
•AlIWlNlMhli

le S E M B -.-. -3IM318

A ix a a is r A iD
l8a*aM*|388
SBeareei.lOT

larwi M7-a«ai
PARK 

VILLAQC

I  LO V ILY  I

l a r l l

__________  5
k lff lM O O D  i»

A f A K I M B f l i  I
WMteaMtoatea }

267-5444 »

B E A t m n j L
n A P f l B N

C O U R T Y A R D

*mfWB PtePo
•Carpotw

•  1

P ia u a m j. 
i iK i iA a e  

A M R M E N T S  
lOOM M any Drive

3AMSIS 2A3M00

Loakkift B. 
itetohiASIM8|3«M1.

8 B R ..1 4 f4 k 8 B l,«9 M i
M  n a ir l

.B IM 2 1 7 .

B)RaClM M l9kd..1kalL 
n o t ttoiBtoi. BUB aio.. 
8150. A8g. RatofaaawSSSSer̂ '" *****
m —  gw

M H  p n  v f M I  M K  m

dk3H741|B

Ptetoee Moeabei|toank8 
ball Itouaa. 8486Ano ♦

Nlea aaiaH upataira

S 7 2 S J 5 > I l f i S

PUMI m DMnlOlfl lOIMMI
near B B tH  A BBCO. 
t28eMapaiNMtoB.Nopotoi

a BBr.,
oaipoiL 
Cherokee. 8860. awn.

100JonaMtoro.cffBtdwMl 
BaL 8-1. JM. A (pto oIrihaA
CnMIa WPMMMnia MfNM

$1250, 4-VrHEEL DRIVE.
18A1 QMG V-A. f ipgad.

>litoa.natogwati7Autol

1300 Wright. Baiurdey 
onlyEA. ItonMum. pkta Mm  
A ololiaa, iMae.

1978 Chevy Ptakup 6 
oyindar 8 apaad, goodtbae 
A apara. $1600,3886871. 
axcalant aohool or work 
truck.

1877 Diteun B610 tegad, 
runs good. $500. 1873 
Toyota Corole tegad ,naw 
Urea, rune good, 8400. 
2P354SA

4 ta iB y Qaraga BMa: 1106 
Martk>8aL9M.89M, 32pm. Lote 
and tali of MuE

Claan 8 bdr., 1 bote i 
OoMiomBBchixi 267-i 
or2636272.

FOR BALE BY OWNEft 3 
b d r m ,  2 bt h,
KmnllMMfWfiOR nOfM wl
bood neighborhood. Cal 
287-4882or2706682.

ForSMaoomptatellfLdta. 
4 1  deep Mxwa 8w ground 
awbranbig pool. 1 ymtt old. 
$1600.3837115 dtorSfr5pm

Ful Blood Rollaralar : No 
PWtaro $123 OMI 7856861.

Qataga Bate: BaL 3 ? , Sun. 
131pm. 1406 Linoote. 
Fieazar, draaaar, cloteaa, 
andtatoolmtac.

Need paraon to do yard 
work A landaeaping. Apply 
M Ftatxtoraaa Nureary.

S i m M  S e l l e r s

w -  w v  aw  V M P ;

W P E I
O A S S I / ^ S I
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CurrBiit. Our eotumiiA ctumg# daHy 

•w mold cuMBfil bbIbb Momito-

nnBly. You oBii ohooBB your aohBdula

O u r  BBiBB fBpWBBfXatiVBA CAR
' y o u  dBB^gn u n  B d vB itiiin g  ptun IIibi

PBQplB turn to the chuMififc 
BWBiy dm Id find aN Unda of Nafna. 
iWRiad tiny ABB oouhlbB yours. 

tRBiudlalu. In moat obbbb, your ad 
appaara ttM naxl day. You can bogin

iRiuriB lIifB. Our pagaa piovidB up-to- 
dalB Morniaion on ifitpoflani araRBcf lha 
•oonomy - (oba. hoiiaing. aaivloaa. auto* 
moliva and marchandiaa maiicata 
Capbira iNa aeanHva audanoa wth your 
naxtid.

iN waaluid. Your ad wM ba dalvarad 
o 'laRdara wti6 woloonia daaaMod ada
Toeauao thay*ra a oonvoniont way to

Aisa’a alioppliig aontar. BuyBra and 
Salaia laly on HarakJ.Supar OaaaXiad'a

CaHTodByt
2 6 3 - 7 ^ 1

toMto In OdHsa tor tea RMr 
coma In and aaa our gtaaf 
daMa A ragtotar tor a FREE 
home M Homaa of Amartca 
OdaMa,TX. 16156836081 
1600-7286081.

Jack and JIN apadM. 3 
bedroom tor oriy $786.00 
doum, 8158.00 morrth 10O 
montea 0.75% apr var, 
Nmhad tbna oftar-Hurryl 
Homes of America
Cltoaaa.Tx 16156856851 
1-600-726^1 8a Habla

NOW HIRINO TH E

•  wW ti W n 9 9  mmWm m  p V r w  M f f l V

Taxi Orivara, 2 fuM tbna 
and 2 part time 
D Iapatehara, Non 
tm akora and Non 
Fatonya only Apply, at TOO 
W .4.

HI:R AM )
( ' l a s s i l l c d

. A d s

f « N T  1 BDRM, downtown 
•fw, hovm • rtTng^wor 
fumiahad. 8200/lno. Dap. 
raqitosd. 2832382.

UNHEARD OFI Flaatwood 
to giva away four new 
homaa.Coma ta to Homaa 
Of Amarloa Odaaaa. Tx. to 
ragtotar. Cal lor dataHa. 
16156830881 
1600-7250881.

Uaad 1892 mcbla henw ter 
sMa. Only $745.00 dovm, 
$207.00 monte, pay N oM te 

Matos 12.80% apr var. 
Homaa ot Amartca Odaaaa, 

1-61S*3A3'08&1 
1600-7250881. •

^ U B lld  N O T i g r
neaMuioraHTDm iteteiMid AmmAm e

awwl wMS WM wa MbOO AM. m awwnaw IS, fsar tw aw iq Hmm tsar m taaa IWMt-TanMw
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Maaavi Oaaay AuMoc, ax>. Sw  
tata. ae apwt, Ta. 7ani-ta«a. 
area aOI a# pf**«alae is llia

Cavft Oh
a t  1M7 m IftOO AM.

Tha aoWt iaaaroaa tha hfM la
letatlaavaraiaWa.

rsait,  tsar

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probity, if you aren’t checking the 
Public Notices columns of this newspaper 
itgulirly.

PuUic Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
Ametion more efifectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies are dcHng b  what makes the American the 
moat powerfiti citizen in the world.

The PnMic Notices give you access to 
inibnuAtkm you need about new local laws
tint Will affect you. . .  about irfans for miyor 
lapd use changiBS.. .  about whm roads will go 
. . .  whoia lagd will be condemned . . .  how 
yodr tax doUan wiU be spent. . .  about court 
actioni that could be inqxMtant to you, or just 
plain interesting.

Whether you know them as Public 
NoCioeaora8“tiielegidt’’, it pays you h> check 
die Public Notice columns in this newspaper 
each iasue. What you don’t know might cost 
yout
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Im p h a tlM  fki«n<blilp and 
com m unications tnU  yaar. 
toaok your mind, and bo doar 
about «xpoctaUoas. Your abili
ty to YorballM holpf you is t  
what you w ant W oik olBnw a 
plothora o f  changoi. soma o f  
whldi you might nsad to adapt' 
to. Thsra la a  p oss ib ility  o f  
going bock to school to loam  a
now spadalty. If  you ara alnd*>
you attract n.lot o f  firloods and 
potMitlal lovars. In IPPg. yon 
win (UsoQfvar a mwdal ralatloii- ‘ 
ship. If attache^ (vannaaa la 
Instrumental to the qua ll^  o f  
your relationship. Ramembar, 
there Is a dlSbranea between 
honesty and openness. SCOR
PIO appnhlatse your mind. * 

The Stars Show the Kind o f  
Day YouH Have: S^Dynssnlc; 4- 
Positive; t-Averago; l-So-so; 1- 
Dlfflcult. H

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19)
A friend upsets yon  and 

shakes up your day with a qie- 
cla l partner. Stay m ellow  as 
you sort through what Is going 
on. Relating on a  one-to-one 
levd  Is Impcwiant Ibr you and a 
loved one. Discussions need to 
revolve around goals. Tmlght: 
Snuggle In.****

TA m U S (April 20-May 20) 
Others want to wear the 

panhK what dlllbrence does It 
make, anyway? A sudden

change hi plans gives you more 
ednsii^t Into awdher's mottvee 

and Ideas. Com m unications 
flourish when It comes to prac- 
tlcat daily issues. Tonight: Go 
akmglbr the ride.****

O u m iQ  (May 21-June20) 
You were sure be forerb u t 

news ngm tosses security to the 
wind. Be realistic about work 
and a personal m atter. You 
might need to separate things, 
rather ***■" letting all these dlf- 
frrent areas overiap. Chedt out 
a p l ^  o f  property or  invest- 

'  m ent T on l^ tE a sy  doee It*** 
C ^ C E R  (June 21-July 22) ' 
Let your mors flirtatious side 

ou t You gdd to the ease o f  com
m unication that marks your 
relationship. But don’t take any 
ftnanclal risks. A  long-term 
partner surprises you  with 

' what he does. Maintain a sense 
o f  humor. Tonight Be naughty 
andnlce.**** 
,.IBO(July2S-Aug.22)<

Take tim e to Investigate a 
flnanclpl Investment or a home 
ImproyaBMOt You are stunned 
by a partner’s response. Go 
with m e spontaneous. Excellent 
com m unl^lon  marks a Cunlly 
discussion. Laughter happens 
naturally. Tonight Be happy at 
home.**^ .

VIRGO (Aiig. 28-Sent 22). 
Reach out for others, and 

make what you want happen. 
Yon might do an abrupt about-

fboe. Insthicts w kh work 
and In -your da lly  Ilfs . You 
m ight decide to start a  Aew 
exercise plan <w d iet Listen to 
another’s suggssttnns and twd- 
back. T o n li^ : Chat over din-

(Sept 22-Oct 22)LIBR A
Pinancj

P la n n e d  P a re n th o o d *  

of West Texas_____________
910-e S. Cram Odessa, Texas 79761 (915) 333-4133

Planned Parenthood of West Texas, Inc.
^. will be cipsing 

. It's Big Spring Clinic effective 
September 26,1997

Patients wishing to conUnuo thoir hoalth cere with Pianned 
Parenthood may have their records transferred to  the  
Midland Clinic (915) 683-3691.

e

Those patients wishing to stay in Big Spring will be referred 
to tho Hoalth Department located at 501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 
286(916)263-9776.

A ll patient In form ation m ay be d ire cte d  to the C lin ic  
(91^263-8351 until 9/26/97 and then to the Administrative 
office in  Odessa (91Q:883Mlt38vii wvoj JCT ! ni OfiKjd

t— Af''** r * f ***i1** honrlio'ldpfwn b"̂ i

The Board end Stdff I^Lllrtb4l''l’siren^ood of V/elft fb^alf 
is sorry for any inconvenience this may cause.

th an

If you’re like me, Scott Free, 
there's only one thing you like 
better than an exciting football 
game, and that’s getting stuff for 
free. Free stuff is the best stuff!
Like m y dog, Butkus. H e  was 
free, and he’s the smartest 
dog in the w orld! Smart 
enough to  know  Cellular 
O n e  is the best cellular 
service in the w orld  because of 
all their free stuff! D id  I m ention I 
like free stuff? Right now , when you 
sign up with Cellular O n e , you’ll get 
double the minutes at the regular price for ' 
your first three months. Tha t’s up to  50 hours 
of airtime FREE!

Ci'Miil.ir (Ini- ioi iii!i(i' r.fltul.ir Onr I Hpri' .'. Aiitlion/nl On.ilcrs

Coin i Hit a»flW>H< Cwiir VM-ltot
M-OOn _ :

iSMNwt

Raeoltack

AMiw CtMutor
J06W M tW iSn«
M4WW

Scott Free,\ 
seN-appohted 

(IleUarOne spokesman 
and sports fanatic.

C E L I U L A R O N E

ittm. TiIum m —

t, pull bucik to aaa tha 
Mg plotura. Tonight: Opt fbr 
new idanW****

BORN TODAY 
Com odlan J o ff Foxworthy 

(1966), aetraas gwoosla Kurtx 
(1944), com edian Jo Anne

I -Miainii

Wortoy(l96^
For Amarlca’a boat extonded 

horoacopa, recorded by 
JacquftUne Blgar, call (900) 740- 
7444,99 OMita par mlnuta. Alao 
fbatorad ara l lw  Spokan Tarot 
and Tim Runoa, which anawer

your yca-or-no queatlona. 
Callera muat be u  or older. A 
aervice o f  InterM edia Inc., 
Janklntown. Pa.

•1997 by King 
Syndicat* Inc.

Features

term. A ch ild  or  lovbd ona 
could coax you In tha wrong 
dlractlon. Inatlncta ara right 
about money. If you puB b a A   ̂
and don’t react Ba caraAil with 
a flirtation. Tonight: Indulge 
youraelt*** ’
. SCORPIO (O ct 29-Ndv. 21)

Yon are paraonallty-plua. Uaa 
your high energy to complete a 
prqlect at homa. Iha unaKpect- 
ad occura. Stay laval with 
changM, and malataln a sanaa 
o f  humor. A friend whiapara' 
hla opln iona In your ear. 
Chatting and vla itlng make 
your day. Tonight: Aak for 
what you want**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dac. 
« )

Unexpected newa m ight 
shock you. Ba direct with some
one whom you put on a 
pedestal and who m ight not 
understand where yon ara com
ing from. Mull over Ideas. A 
misundarstandlng la possible. 
Confirm meetings and plans. 
Surprises happen. Tonight: 
Heed instincts.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Zero in on what la going on. 
’Try to understand what is hap
pening with a friend, who 
might act ou t Detach, and get 
the whole picture. Others 
appreciate your suggestions. 
Listen, but don't necessarily 
offer any financial assistance. 
Tonight: The party Is wherever 
you are.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You do the unexpected and 

m ight be Jolted by news or 
another’s demand. A partner 
shares his op in ion  about a 
work-related matter. You find 
out a lot abodt ^whare he 
stands. Accept reaponslbilUlee; 
another will pitch in and sup
port you. Tonight: Head out 
and about!***

PISCES (PebJM M rch 20) 
Reach out tat anMher, and 

base vdiyh loved ones,who, 
I iiAre.ala.udlstiM»ceu-Popularltyn 
luSOMTs, and) nom eona aharas 

news. Be ready to take o ff  at 
the drop of a hat. You are star
tled by what you hear. Rather

Phone call from a friend frees patient

AWgaU 
Van Burwn
Criumnisl -

DEAR ABBY: Plaasa remind 
your readers that i f  and whan 
an accldsnt or dlsaasa trans- 
fbrms an active, InvoWad 
son Into a hottsabound. 
tary victim o f  lU ftda. ttiat par
son daspsrataly nssds tha 
warmth and caring o f  friands 

and n e l ^  
bors. Evan 
tha small
est kind 
dsed can 
t u r n  
m om ents 
o f  sorrow  
Intomaan- 
1 n g f  u 1 
m om ents 
o f  Joy.

O n 
beha lf o f 
tha many 
tans o f 

thousands o f  individuals in our 
country who are Involuntarily 
housebound, 1 would like to 
plead with those friends and 
neighbors: COMMUNICATE! 
By ^ o n e , through a brief note, 
a drop-in visit — If only for a 
fbw minutes.

My beloved w ife has been 
housebound for a little over 
two years. Because o f  her Ill
ness, she requires oxygen 24 
hours a day. For her, a walk to 
the back yard Is an adventure. 
When she’s able to take one. we 
always taka along the portable 
phone — in case someone calls. 
It would be a small tragedy to 
miss a ca ll

When that phone rings, and a 
familiar voice says, ” Hi!”  her 
conscious struggle for breath 
seems to almost miraculously 
disappear.

I hope I have made my point. 
Be a friend to a friend or rela
tive in need. Abby, please do 
not use my name or location, 
but do share this message with 
your readers. —CONCERNED 
HUSBAND
"'TIEAR CONCERNED HUS
BAND: Your message is well 
worth passing along.

When someone is stricken 
with a serious Illness, It’s com
mon for friends and family to 
experience feelings o f  guilt or 
to feel at a loss for words. 
Unable to cope with the dis
comfort, they react by distanc
ing themselves at a time when 
their support is needed most.

In situations like this, act 
with the same generosity and 
com passion you would wish 
from others were the situation 
reversed. Rather than dwell on 
the illness, keep uppermost in 
mind that the sufferer is still 
your friend — with the samp 
interests, sense o f humor and

DUNIA5
111 E Marcy 267-6283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

valuea. Focusing on that should 
make communication easier.

- The attention Is almost 
always welcome. 'Coping with 
chron ic Illness Is d ifficu lt 
enough without having to 
mdure Isolation, too. Reach out
— you’ll be glad you did.

DEAR ABBY: ’This letter is to
’ ’Beth’s grandparents”  (the 
ones who etoppfd com ing to 
her sports gamief because she 
wasn't a star player).

I began playing soccer end 
basketball whenJ was 8 .1 hard
ly knew the ruleb and was very 
clumsy. Even though I wasn’t 
greet, I loved tp play. It was a 
real treat for, me to see my 
grandparents [at the games. I 
always wanted to do my very 
best when tHw were there, but 
even i f  I hddf blown the win
ning point, I uways could walk 
away know lis that they loved 
me. To them/lt didn’t matter if 
we lost. Th4y were proud to 
com e and,'watch, and I was 
proud to play for them.

Now I tiiai about to start my 
second seasra o f varsity soccer 
and have Jast finished a sum
mer seasoh o f  varsity basket
ball (I am going to be a sopho
m ore). I f  1 had given up 
because I wasn’t ’ ’ good”  back 
as an 8-ya4r-old, my love for the 
game would be gone and I 
would not have the Joy o f play
ing. No one is at their full 
potentlidat that age.

Please tell those grandparents 
to lighten up and encourage 
their M ^dchlld to do her best 
without the pressure to win. 
T h ey 'sh ou ld  be proud that 
she’s out there working hard in 
sports that have not always 
been hvallable to us girls. O o ^  
luck, ^ th . Never give up your 
dreams. —BLESSED WITH 
GRANDPARENTS WHO ARE A 
TREASURE, POR'TLAND, ORE.

DEAR BLESSED: Your mes- 
ygtge bopies,through loud and 
^ e sr . I wish you continued sue-
^6S6.

DEAR ABBY: I was baffled by 
your response to “ Stressed Out 
in-Whitehall, Pa.,’ ’ who wrote 
to you concerning a piano that 
her sister had given her seven 
ybars before and now wanted 
returned. You practically 
Ig^red the piano issue, which 
was the point o f the woman’s 
latter, advising her to return it
— and then went on to give her 
an abundance o f information 
about the chronic fatigue syn
drome she mentioned she was 
suffering from.

Although I’m sure "Stressed 
Out’ ’ appreciated your concern 
for her health, she wrote to you 
about the PIANO. Why should

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601 w.llUi Place
263-12U

Goring to 
The
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Be prepared for Trouble 
/  on the Road! 

Cellular-phones offer 
.Safety, Security & 
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fREE Programming 
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she, immediately upon her s l»  
ter’s request, return a piano 
that was given to her and that 
she had kept for seven years?

You excused the sister's rude 
actions by stating that she may 
have been unaware of “ Stressed 
Out’ e”  illness. Regardless o f 
her'health, if the still plays the 
piano and derives pleasure 
from it, I see no reason why 
she should give it up. The 
piano was given to her, and her 
sister will Just have to learn tP 
deal w ith it. -  A FELLOW 
PIANIST IN HILLSBOROUGH. 
CALIF.

DEAR FELLOW PIANIST: 
“ Stressed Out" said her sister 
“ insists that she told me seven 
years ago that she was giving 
me the piano with the stipulw 
tlon that if one of her children 
or grandchildren should decide 
some time in the future that 
they wanted to play. I would 
return it.’ ’

As a feUow pianist, you cer
tainly must be aware that a 
good piano is a big-ticket item. 
Rather than create iU will on 
the part of her sister, her nlecq 
and her grandniece — as well 
as to keep peace in the fhmily 
— I advised her to return thp 
disputed piano. I stand by my 
answer.

For Abby’s favorite fam ily 
recipes, send a long, self: 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.96 ($4-^ 
in Canada) to; Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1. P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris. 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage Is included.)

•1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

I L e t U 8  
k n o w  y o u r  

•  o p in io n . . .
with a l6tter to the Editor

W m «: Ed((l6p'K‘6 ‘̂ o x  143t 

Big Spring;^ TX  79721

CHURCH 
AND CLUB 

NEWS
DEADLINES
Church and club  

news Items are due 
at the Herald office 
on Wednesday by 
noon*'for Friday  
publication. Items 
should be dropped 
off to the office, 
710 Scurry; mailed 
to P.O. Box 1431,  
Big Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed to 
264-7205.
For more Informa

tion call 263-7331, 
ext. 235.

Pictures of one 
person who may be 
speaking at a club 
or church can also 
be submitted.

WEST TEXAS ^  
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC 

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

915- 267-6361
Dr. Walvoord, 4  Fry 
will ba InMoikdays.

Dr. Anderson will be in on 
Wedneedays

StaffAvrilable 
Mimday-Priday
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

TIm O PRESS

Today is Friday, Sept. 5, the 
248th day of 1997. There are 117

days left in the year.
Today’s Higuilght in History: 
On Sept. 5,1972, terror struck 

the Munich Olympic games in 
West Germany as Arab guerril
las attacked the Israeli delega
tion. Eleven Israelis, five guer
rillas and a police officer were 
killed in the siege.

On this date:

THE Daily Crossword

I •mjployfld

ACROSS 
1 Hom*o(th« 

BuccwtMra 
6 “W o «— T  

10 Hormone
14 Tefe Make — '
15 DSPS concern
16 Brogan, e g.
17 Oamola 

noveHal?
19 Scartalt's 

plantation
20 SawaS or Fraud
21 Haao
22 Siralaand Mm
23 DuN
25 One i 

iwith
26 FoatarotMm 
29 Preoccupation

with the self 
34 Puzzle
36 Structural beam
37 Ragrel 
39 Gam of a

firtanciar
42 Charged 

parltda
43 Caper
44 Oklahoman
45 Fabray el al
48 State a belief
49 Chickan —  king
50 Seize 
52 Caasaa
65 Jurtgla sound 
57 Sott drink
61 Own
62 Qam of an 

actrsaa
64 Copycat
65 Century plant
66 QanuSacted
67 Contraiflct
68 Dandalon. s.g. 
60 Rkna

DOWN
1 Papar-llka doth
2 Part of Yaman
3 Natty
4 Exarnplary

pMmn
5 Everything
6 Drtnk
7 BMkwv
8 RodarUa
9 B.P.O.E. 

mantiMr
10 NauUoallarm

r r
n r

•1

TT IT IF

liT
i r

by By Stanley B. Whitten
11 Charka— , 

detective
12 CivN wnor>g
13 Make batter 
18 Raaort 
22 Annual

publication
24 Makes over
25 lalamic leadara
26 ‘Return of the

In ̂ 1898, Russia’s Peter the 
Great imposed a tax on beards.

In 1774, the first Continental 
Congress assembled . in 
Philadelphia.

In 1836, Sam Houston was 
elected . president o f the 
Republic o f Texas.

In 1882, the nation’s first 
Labor Day jMmde'*waA held In 
New York. vn > , i,

In 1905, the Treaty of 
Portsmouth, ending the Russo- 
Japanese War, was signed in 
New Hampshire.

In 1914, the First Battle o f the 
Mamd*began during World War 
I.

In 1939, the United States pro
claimed its neutrality in World 
Warn.

In 1957, “ On the Road”  by 
author Jack Kerouac was first 
published.
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Park & Putt
Miniature Qolf Park 

7 days a week 
Mon.-Pri.

6 pm-10 pm 
Saturday 

12 pm-IO pm 
Sunday 

2 pm-IO pm

TlV||
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TvVr
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27 Hamburger 
loppar

28 Roaa or Rigg
30 Doughboy
31 Saab
32 Tahran reakJanl
33 Poat W.H. —  
36 WrIlarLooa 
38 “Jana
40 InaacUcida
41 Hangman's 

nooaa
46 TaMa Unen
47 Ramaktad
81 Noah’s vassal
52 Foodflah
53 Rsoord
84 KNchsn Ham 
66 Ragulalton 
68 HauSwy
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DAI.Y:7:10 

SAT.-8UN.MAT.110

OJMLY: 4:IO-7:IO 
8AT.-SUN.HAT.140 

FW.-SAT.t:20

58 Casstni of 
fashion

59 Proofraadar's 
word

60 B.A. word 
62 Cruda 
63— oul 
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EXCESS BAGGAGE (P&l^
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MONEY TALKS (R)
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COP LAND
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